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Eastern ews 
Friday, Oct . 12 , 1979 / Charl eston, I l l .  I Vol . 6 5 ,  No .  32 I 24 Pages , 2 Sections 
Partly sunny and a little 
colder Friday with highs in the 
mid to upper 50s. Partly 
cloudy and cold Friday night 
with lows in the low to ·mid 
30s. Mostly sunny but cool 
Satu rday with highs in the low 
to mid 50s. 
$ 3 00, 000 needed 
Funds sought for building of Tarble Center 
h�· Wile�· Krapf 
Funds are now being sought for the 
Tarble Arts Center, with construction 
tentatively scheduled to begin in 
Spring, 1980, Don ( armichal'I, 
director of the center said. 
"If we establish our goal in fina1ll'c� 
next spring, there may be some 
ground-breaking," c'armichael said. 
He could not predict when the building 
1 ould be completed. 
The estimated total cost of the 
building is $1.3 million, Carmichael 
said. $1 million \\as contributed by 
Eastern alumnus Newton Tarble, arid 
about $300,000 still remains to be 
raised, he added. 
The plans for the building. have 
already been drawn up �nd the con-­
tractors have been chosen, ·Carmichael 
said. 
The center will be buil t in an open 
field bordered by Ninth Street on the 
west, Carman Hall on the south, and 
Route 130 on the east, ( armichael 
said. 
Above is an artist's rendering of plans for the new $1 . 3 
million Tarble Arts Center. Construction of the new center 
is scheduled to begin in spring 1980. (Photo courtesy of 
Don Carmichael) 
Financing the project is the major 
obstacle no·w, Carmichael said. 
The state will not fund the center 
because it is a non-credit generating 
facilitv, Ca(michael said. 
"The longer we wait on building the 
more it's going to cost," Carmichael 
said. 
Carmichael said by the end of the 
year there will be a 10 to 20 percent 
increase due to inflation. 
"We may haw to redesign the 
building to meet the available funds," 
Carmichael said. 
In 1977 an Arts Advisory Committee 
was set up to establish the plam . for the 
building, Carmichael said. 
Professor Steve Whitley t he ll 
"researched the needs of the area" hy 
taking surveys, Carmichael said. 
Museum professionals Jack l\lorri�. 
Townsend Wolfe Ill, Ann Day and 
Ronald Gleason \\ere brought in to 
give additional advice. 
"They gave the advisory committee 
their direction," Carmichael said. 
The main purpose of the arts center 
is to take the arts to the pcorlc, 
Carmichael said. 
It will serve as a resource center for a 
50 to 60 mile radius \\ hich includes 12 
counties, Carmichael said. 
The center \\ill perform a variety o i · 
functions, he said. 
"Exhibitions \\ill be the basic 
function. In that respect it \\ill be a 
museum," Carmichael said. 
Carmichael said anything which 
·relates to the arts \\'ill be on display. 
This includes painting, sculpture, and 
technological and industrial exhibits, 
he said. 
Eastcrn's permanent art collection 
"ill also be on display. It cannot be 
exhibited now because there is in­
sufficient space and security, Car­
michael said. 
Traveling shows "ill also be 
Eastern exceeds blood drive goal 
as 1 5 percent of students donate 
by David White 
Eastern surpassed its goal in 
the Red Cross blood drive by 87 
pints on the last day of colec­
tions, Randy Stocker, student 
general chairman, said Thursday. 
The goal, which was set at 
1,400, was met at 4:05 p.m. when 
freshman Karen Elliot donated, 
Stocker said. 
"We even had people waiting 
outside ·the door this morning 
when we came in to set up," 
Stocker said. 
"Fifteen percent of Eastern 
students gave blood this year, 
while nationwide only three 
percent of eligible persons give," -
Walter Lowell, faculty adviser to 
the blood drive said. 
"This blood drive allows 
everybody in Coles· County to 
receive blood for free,." Lo\\'ell 
added. 
Workers credited the donors 
for this year's success in the 
drive. 
"Eas!�1 n students are above 
average in their attitude toward 
blood donating, and I've never 
seen such a group of polite 
people," volunteer Thelma 
James said. 
"Eastern is one of the best 
colleges that I know of for blood 
collection, and the students are 
fantastic, cooprative and very 
concerned," Red Cross Nurse 
Violet Moore said. 
See pag e 7 . for blood 
d rive-related pictures . 
displayed, ( ·armichael said. I he 
center of the building \\ill he a long 
orientation and exhibition room. The 
roof of this room \\ill be a skylight, 
Carmichael said. Half of it \\ill face 
cast and half will face ,,·est to get the 
full rotC:1tion of the sun, he added. 
This room opens up into galleries, 
which will also have skylights, ( ·ar­
michacl said. 
The center \\ill only use skylights 
and artificial lighting, Carmichael said. 
The use of skylights in museums is 
almost nonexistant in the United 
States, he added. 
Because direct sunlight is harmful to 
paintings, the light from the skylights 
\\ill have to be indirect, Carmichael 
said. Each skylight \\ill have a door so 
that all rooms can be darkened at any 
time, he added. 
The galleries are 20 by 20 feet and 
have moveable walls, he said. All of 
the \\alls except the outside walls \\ill 
be moveable, Carmichael added. 
There "ill also be rooms \\ ·here 
wo r ks110ps \\ill take place, ( ·ar111ichael 
said. These rooms \\ill have " i l ldo" s 
along one side so visitors can observe 
the studio� and classrooms, ( ·ar­
michael said. 
A multi-media room for theater, 
improvised pcrfor111a11ce, showings of 
films, and lectures .will also be 
available, Carmichael said. 
Fastern President Daniel L l\larvin 
has suggested the establishment of an 
open-an theater for summer per­
formances, ( ·armichacl said. This 
theater would be added 011 to the 
building, he said. 
Because of the locale of the building 
there will be many possibilities for 
expansion, Carmichael said. 
Carmichael said that the building 
might be <r prototype for future 
buildings. 
He explained that L Verner 
Johnson, the planner and architect of 
the center, used it as an examrlc of 
innovative design at the A 111ericall 
Association of l\luscum� ( ·onfcrence ill 
( · 1cvclancl . 
Movement to draft Ted 
underway in Charleston 
by Tim Schmidt , 
A "draft Kennedy" movement is 
underway in the ·Coles County area, 
chairman Larry Summary said. 
Summary, who is also vice president 
of the Democratic Party in Charleston, 
said Senator Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts is expected w announce 
his candidacy for the Democratic 
presidential nomination before 
Decem·ber. 
However, Summary said he wants to 
initiate a draft Kennedy movement 
now because he expects strong Carter 
opposition in this area. 
"Kennedy supporters are an-
ticipating the 22nd Congressional 
. District to be a battleground for the 
democratic nomination," he said. 
The grand opening of the draft 
Kennedy headquarters in Chicago is 
scheduled for Sunday, Summary-said. 
He and other Kennedy surportcrs 
will be there to officially launch the 
movement in Illinois. 
Summary is in charge of the draft in 
the 22nd Congrcssio.nal Dist ricl in 
Illinois, which covers approximately 21 
counties, including Coles . 
Summary said the movement began 
in early July, but until proper funds 
can be raised, the campaign \\ ill be run 
from his home. Fund-raisers arc being 
scheduled so a headquarters can he 
established in town. 
Persons interested in camraigning 
for Senator Kennedy can contact 
Summary at his home at 345-3426 or at 
Democratic Party Headquarters at 
345-3095. 
Eastern students can also contact 
Student Body President, Hil l  
Houlihan, "ho is campus coordinatnr 
of the draft. 
2 Eastern News 
Senate criticizes 
Talmadge's acts 
Friday , Oct . 12, 1979 
(JP) News shorts 
--- -
News 
because of decisions made by the'. 
Federal Reserve Board to record-high. 
levels to cool inflation , we took spec· 
financial measures to sustain credit for 
construction , especially for housing 
construction.'' WASHING TON - The Senate voted 
31 to 15 today to denounce Sen. 
Herman E. Tal madge , D-Ga. , one of 
its most  infl u ent ial members , for 
"reprehensible " handling: of federal 
funds. It was the first time in more 
than a decade that the Senate had 
disciplined one of its members. 
about $1.10 each , collector ' s  value. 
Curre ntly  o u r  regular  gaso l ine  i s  
selling fo r  $ 1 . 1 0  a gallon , super fo r  a 
little over $ 1 .18 and upleaded around 
$1.14." 
agents  a n d  security guards  from 
Havana in  throwing a protective ring _ 
around Castro's local headquarters , 
where he passed his first day without 
showing himself. 
The president made ·no reference to 
his statements Tuesday in which he 
backed t h e  b oard's decision to 
increase its bank lending rate and 
t ighten t h e  avai labi l ity of credit. 
Carter s a i d  those  moves had 
strengthened the dollar, and moder­
ated gold prices . Talmadge took the floor immedi­
. ately  after the vote to te l l  h i s  
colleagues h e  had made mistakes of 
negligence ':Vhich he deeply regretted. 
Granby a d m i t s  that the station 
would take a· short-term loss if a 
customer came in with a pocket full of 
1964 dimes and buys the super. 
Interest rates 
too high: Carter Teenager admits 
guilt in shooting But he added that the Senate Ethics Committee had found noth i n g  to 
indicate that any of his actions were 
willful. 
Castro evades 
public attention 
SAN DIEGO - President Carter , 
only two days after supporting efforts 
to tighten the nation's money supply, 
N EW Y O RK - Fidel  C a stro , blamed the Federal Reserve Board. 
shielded by 2,000 police and dozens of Thursday for ·interest rates he said are 
"I accept the committee's criticism 
because I believe that senators should 
be held to m!Jch higher standards than 
is commonplace , "  Talmadge said. 
_his own guards,  spent his first day in 
too high. 
New York City in 19 years apparently "Interest rates are too high , infla­
he Id up in the Cuban mission in a tion rates are too high ," Carter said in 
soot-begri med ,  1 3 - story red brick a speech to leaders of the nation's 
building preparing his speech to the building trades unions. He promised 
United Nations. them,  "I will not fight inflation with 
CHICAGO - A 1 6-year-old street 
gang member has pleaded guilty to 
charges of aggravated battery in the 
shooting of a high school football coach 
and one of his players. 
"In the past , I have leveled heavy 
criticism at others. I also know how to 
take it." 
The Senate chamber was hushed as 
the roll call was taken on whether to 
denounce Talmadge. He is the first 
senator to be criticized in such terms. 
Previously the Senate had censured or 
condemned members it concluded had 
violated its rules. 
Berwyn station 
pumps f9r silver 
BERWYN , Ill. - Gasoline is selling 
for 10 cents a gallon at Harold ' s  Super 
Shell station , if you pay for it in 
pre-1965 silver coins-dimes, quar­
ters , half dollars , or dollars. 
The Cuban president , who is to your jobs." 
address the General Assembly late Carter was scheduled to return to 
Friday morning , was clad in familiar Washington late Thursday. 
green fatigues and had a cigar atilt in In a nat ional ly  broadcast  n e w s  
his .mouth a s  he arrived Thursday conference  o n  T u e s d ay ,  C arte� 
night on a jet flight from Havana. endorsed the Federal Reserve's action 
He was whisked into seculsion at the to tighten the money supply and push 
building at 38th Street and Lexington up interest rates ,  saying he would do 
Avenue , seven blocks from the United "whatever it takes"  to stop inflation , 
Nations. even if it hurts him politically. 
Noting that it was costing the city But speaking to the construction 
tens of thousands of dollars to play union leaders in San Diego, Carter 
host to him , Castro gleefully remarked made it clear that he does not think 
during his flight here : their industry should suffer and that 
' 'I ;im not planning to spend a single he now places the blame for higher 
periny. ' ' interest rates on the board. 
About 2,000 New York City police "In fighting inflation , we do not 
officers , many helmeted and wearing sacrifice construction jobs , "  he said. 
bulletproof vests ,  joined Secret Service ' ' While interest rates have been rising 
Prosecutors had petitioned to trans-. 
fer the youth to adult court for trial, 
but when the youth pleaded guilty the 
request was withdrawn , authorities 
said. 
· The youth , a member of the Latin 
Kings street gang,  is charged with 
wounding Coach Charles Steel , 48, of 
Farragut High School , and player 
Jesse McQuarter, 17, after the team 
broke from a huddle during a practice 
session on Sept. 11. The defendant is a 
student at the high school. 
Steel was shot in the .right shoulder 
and McQuarter was shot in the chest. 
Judge Jam es Chrastka of Circuit 
Court set a hearing for Oct. 17 to 
determine what penalty should be 
imposed on the youth. 
Officials said the shooting was not 
gang-related but apparently stemmed 
from '"hassling" the youth received 
from students during classes. 
Howard Granby ,  22, 'who runs the 
business for his father in this suburb 
west of Chieago, said Thursday that in 
the three months the offer has been " in 
affect , "everything has just about 
evened off. ' '  
��im.!iill.!iill.!KSC!KSC!rue!�s'm!52SC!rue!�52SC!rue!rue!rue!IBC!52SC!rue!522�5225m.5m.22222222rul!im.Siffi.5!�
" Most of the coins we get are 1964 
dimes , "  said Granby. "They 're worth 
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Dance to the Tune of s 500.00 $ Friday 4 O'Clock Club $ 
- Dance Contest -
• Dance Contest Today . 
• Registration 4-5 pm 
• Contest Begins at 5 
• No Entry Fee 
Judging by Audience Applause 
•Double Bubbt
'
e 2-8 pm 
50' Mixed Drinks 
Your friends can make you $500 richer 
MOTHEKS 
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Charleston square to host first Fall Festival 
by Cheryl Bennett 
To bring in the fall season, 
Charleston will host its first Fall 
Festival Saturday on the square. 
The day-long festivities will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and continue until around 6 
p.m. a Chamber of Commerce 
spokesman said Wednesday. 
Rudy Anfinson, chairman of the 
festival, said Wednesday the day will 
be filled with "guaranteed en­
tertainment." 
Eastern's Director of Public Services 
and Development Wayne Owens, said 
"since this is Illinois Arts Week, it is 
only logical for the Fall Festival to 
emphasize the fine arts." 
"There are about 23 organizations 
participating on Saturday," he said. 
"The downtown merchants, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Farm 
Bureau, the local 4-H/ Club and 
UB to sponsor 
Poe's rebirth 
Edgar Allan Poe will be brought to 
life by Jerry Rockwood at 8 p . m .  
Friday i n  the Union addition Grand 
Ballroom . 
Rockwood does a one-man show 
called "A Condition of Shadow" in 
which he assumes the personality of 
Poe , Constance Gre e r ,  Univers ity 
Board Fine Arts Coordinator, said. 
Rockwood is an actor from New York 
who greatly resembles Poe , Greer 
added. 
The show is being presented by the 
University Board as a pre-Halloween 
treat , Greer'said . 
Greer said ' ' A Condition of Sha­
dow ' '  is on the road now with three 
different actors playing Poe , but critics . 
feel Rockwood does the best show . 
Tickets for students and senior 
citi�ens are on sale at the door for $2 
and $4 for the public. 
Frisbees to fly 
at western meal 
Cowboys may have eaten on tin 
plates, but this year ' s  Wild,  Wild 
West Homecoming barbecue will be 
served. on Frisbees. 
Homecomi n g  Cooroin ator Jul ie  
Hellyer said for $1.SO a barbecue 
sandwich, chips and a root beer will be 
served on a Frisbee bearing the 
Homecoming logo. 
The barbecue dinner will begin at 3 
p.m . Sunday in the Library Quad and it 
will be on a first-come first-serve 
basis , as there are only 200 frisbees to 
be given_ out, Hellyer said . 
Timothy P. and Rural Route 3 ,  a 
untry rock band, will play at the 
arbecue from 3 to 5 p . m . ,  Hellyer 
id. ' 
He llyer added that if it rains the 
becue will be held in the Union 
For the record 
Two Homecoming freshman attend­
t candidates were incorrectly identi­
d in Thursday ' s  Eastern News.  Julie 
lerjack is sponsored by the South 
ad and is a music performance and 
ucation major from Mt. Vernon . 
Sonja Butler is sponsored by the 
lta Zeta sorority and Pemberton 
II. Butler. is an elementary educa­
n major from Princeville .  
University staff members are the 
primary groups involved in the festival 
project." 
The Farm Bureau will provide 
decorations of corn stalks and pum­
pkins around the square and also have. 
two food booths set up. 
will dance groups from Eastern in­
cluding modern, disco, folk and square 
dancing. The Pink Panthers will also 
perform. 
"The festival is a community sort of 
thing, but the University has helped 
out a great deal," Owens said. 
The 4-H Clubs have art work "There will also be many groups 
displayed in store windows and in the from the Charleston area providing 
courthouse. German and bluegrass music," An­
"The University is playing a big part finson said. 
in ·making this festival a success," Displays of local 
Anfinson said. _ photography will be set 
Eastern's Jazz Band will perform, as courthouse and in the 
art and 
up in the 
downtown 
banks. 
Also about 25 booths will be selling 
homemade food at low prices, An­
finson said. 
"The people downtown have always 
wanted to have a festival of some 
kind," Anfinson said. "Finally some 
of us got together and got one star­
ted." 
Traffic will be blocked off on 
Jackson all day Saturday, Anfinson 
said. 
Sunday Dinner Specials 
Deli 
Cold Cut Sub s 1.05 
Grill 
Fish Platter s 1. 7 5 
(2 pcs. of fish, french fries 
and coleslaw) 
4 pm - 7pm Sunday 
MAR.TIN LUTHER KING; JR. 
UNIVERSD"Y UNION 
r
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Drinl'\ing policy should not radically change 
When I l l inois raises the dr inking age to 
2 1  on Jan . 1 , the housing office and the 
Residence Hall  Association seem to th ink 
they have a crisis . on i ts  hands come 
midnight  Dec . 3 1  . 
The f�ars have surfaced possible 
solutions , l ike establ ish ing dr ink ing f loors 
for 2 1  -year-olds , to an unwarranted 
problem. 
The RHA could simplify the problem by 
comparing the situation to the c u rrent 
pol icy in  · the halls for having l iquor .  
Supposedly on ly  those students who are 
of dr ink ing age ,  currently 19 years old; can 
have on ly wioe or  beer in the hal ls . 
H owever ,  this is not always the case , 
s ince some students do· consume hard 
l iquor in thei r  rooms . 
Few students , if any , are ever caught 
with l iquor in their  rooms-whether it be 
hard l iquor or just beer and wine if they are 
underage . 
Since students who are not of dr ink ing 
age now are trusted not to have beer or  
wine i n  thei r  room , when the drink ing age 
.changes , students who are under 2 1  
should be trusted not to have l iquor in  thei r  
rooms . 
The university has trusted students to be 
responsible d rinkers in the past . Why 
should th is responsibi l ity shift to a campus 
w i d e  e n f o rceme n t  p rog ram w h e n  
presently there is n o  such policy? 
Students who l ive off-campus would 
probably never have thei r  apartments 
searched for l iquor if they were u 
deraged , therefore , students on-campu 
should not have that worry either .  Studen 
r ights shoul d  be acknowledged and 
g ranted . 
Therefore , by confin ing  students t 
specific f loors if they are 2 1  -years-old 
over ,  the university is l imiting residents 
r ights .  ·It would be considered an invasi 
of privacy if police invaded an off-campus 
apartment or house for l iquor .  Likewise 
hal l residents' p r i vacy should be 
protected .  
The suggestion of alternate f loors bein 
d rinking floors is a form of segregation th 
is unnecessary . Since very few students 
who are 21 l ive i n  the residence hal ls,  they 
should be permitted to l ive wherever they 
choose . 
By s imply allowing the n ew law .to go into 
effect w ithout addin g any special 
regulations in the resid ence hal l s ,  the RHA 
and housing office would be doing 
themselves and students a favo r .  
Stud_ents would b e  more l i kely to "dry 
out" their  rooms without bei n g  hassled by 
.addition rules . 
Panther loss to Western a season blessing in disguise 
A famous football coach once said 
"win ning isn't every thing. if'<; the on l y 
thing . " Wcfl 1 t his timl' !n�i11µ · 11 a\ 
probably the best thing that could ha\l' 
happened to Eastern·, t.>111hall 1ea111 
this past weekend.  , 
I k now as a team it ended the longest 
win ning streak in NCAA football at 13 
consecutive games. I also k no11· it was 
t he first loss at O'Brien stadium in nine 
games as well as the first loss of this 
season . 
From a player's point of view, I 
realize t hat maybe this loss paved the 
way for another team to take over first 
in the NCAA Divisiqn II standings . 
But maybe all of this 1  as all for the 
best . 
Eastern 's foot ball team has b�cn 
Dull weel4'ends 
Fditor, 
As freshmen· here at L1�tcrn, \\C 
''ere told that there wasn't much to de 
in ("harlcston on a \\Cekcnd. And, a< 
freshmen, ''e thought they \\Crc cra1y. 
Of cour s.c  there has to be a lot to dn ir 
a college t 0\\ n. 
Ho11evcr. .. thi' \\CCkcnd the lack ol 
nightti\11c activitic' bcci1111c rather 
evident to a ·handful of girb '' ith no 
car. Thus our choices of places to go 
\\Crc rather limited to those 'poh 
'-'ithin 11alki"ng distance of the donm. 
With thc�c limitations in mind, \\C set 
about planning our C\Cning. 
We. decided that 11c'd like to do 
\Onie dancing some 11·hcrc. Being 
rrc�hmen, l hough, \\ c round our,ch c� 
"underage" and out or luck. ·1 hen \\l 
considered the har'> t hcm,elvc�. bu· 
decided \\C ''crcn't in the mood toge 
hombcd. 
�@o�[[l) 
riding· high ever since it captured t he 
Division 11 c h a mpions hip last fall 
against Delaware . Players and coaches 
have bee n telling us ho11 good they 
,,·ere for t he past year, and as fans ' ' c 
knew t hey were good,_ because we 
bragged to our friends at other schools 
how good we were . 
This. season's players and coach es 
had hoped for an u ndefeated season . 
They saw t his goal fade away in muc h 
the same man n er as a cowboy fades 
l\lovics? Well, \\C thought about 
"The Way We Were" but \\C'd all seen 
it a number of times before, enticing a' 
f{obcrt f{cdt:ord i,. 
' 
What about the Will f{ogcr'. 
Theatre? H 0\\ many of you 11 ant to sec 
"Sleeping Beauty" (Walt Disney 
version) on a Saturday night? And 
bm\ ling didn't quite strike our fancy. 
(·an you imagine-only 6 p.111. and 
'' c' re. already borl·d? 
We called a fC \\ friends for 
sugge�tions, hut \\C'd already nncrcd' 
lllOSt Of their ideas. 
By this time, it's 7:30 . . . \\C decide to 
hit the TV room for"'' hilc. Well, after · 
"CHIPS" and "BJ and the Bear", ''e 
\\ere thoroughly bored so \\C agreed to 
take a ''alk ... to any '' here. 
We ended up at Sporty's, \\hich "�" 
cro\\ ded ''it h people ''ho also had 
nothing else to do. 
!{et urning to the dorms shortly after, 
'' e stopped at Hardcc's t'l)r some cl10'', 
nearly getting run over (not our fault) 
t ''ice in the process. 
Sounds like a real fun cycning, 
dtlCSll't it? 
Nm', there'� -plenty of stuff for us 
�tudcnts during the \\Cek-ahrnys 
meetings, games to go to, etc.-, etc. 
(cYcn home '' ork) . · 
Why can't something besides movies 
have been a b lessing in disguise. 
In pract ice players arc supposed to 
learn from t h eir mist akes. I\ lay be" ith 
t his loss, East ern's t eam will learn that 
it can be beat e n  and t hat t hey have to 
play every game as t hough it were ii 
championship gam e .  
For t h e  mom e n t  i t  looks as though 
East ern's balloon has sprung a leak ,  
a n d  t hat some adju s t m e n t s  will have 10 
be made t o  compe n sate for its loss of 
air. 
Maybe now t hat the foo t ball  players 
and coaches are s t arting to come back 
down to eart h and o u t  of the clouds 
and back o n to t he playin g  field, they 
can s how everyone ''ho t hey are, and 
how t hey got to be number one.  
be offered hy the university - for 
''eek ends? 
l\lovies arc fun, but ''c'vc seen more 
movies in the past seven \\CCks than ''e 
have the past t\\O years in our home 
10\\ llS. 
l\layhc if there \\ ere more alter­
natives for \\CCkcnds, students ''nuld 
he less likely to turn to the hars for lack 
or an ything else to do . 
Names \\ ithheld 
rl@��@(f 
�©�o�w 
All tetters to the editor must carry the name,• 
address and telephone number of their authors for 
identification purposes. Letters which do not carry 
this information will not be published. Names will be 
withheld upon written request. Letters should. be 
typed and should not exceed 250 words in length. 
Letters will be edited only for libelous material or· 
space consideration. 
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CAA retains-requirements, approves revisions 
by Herb Meeker 
Rete ntion. of the social  s tudies  
distrib utional  requirements  and  
approval of  home economics course 
revisions were among actions taken by 
the Counci l  on Acade mic Affairs  
Thursday. 
The distributional requirement revi­
sions are a part of the CAA subcom­
mittee 's  general education require­
ments report , presented to the council 
last spring .  The CAA is considering 
the distributional requirements in the 
fields of humanities ,  math-science and 
social studies individually . 
During the CAA meeting, depart­
mental representatives from social 
studies discussed problems in fulfill­
ing the distributional requirements 
and ment ioned poss ib le  cou r s e  
changes t o  increase their efficiency. 
The CAA approved unanimously a 
motion to keep the social studies 
distributional requirements as they 
now stand .  The requirement calls for 
nine semester hours from more than 
one subject in social studies and only 
six hours for students majoring in a 
social studies subject. 
Socia l  s t u d i e s  subj ects i n c l u d e  
anthropology , arts and sciences ,  econ­
omics , geography , h istory , h o m e  
economics , political science , psychol­
ogy , sociology and technology educa­
tion courses .  
The home economics  course  
c h a n g e s  inc luded drop p i n g  h o m e  
economks 3 150 , " Advanced Nutri­
tion " and replacing home economics 
3400 w ith home economics 315 1 , 
"N u trit ion E d u c ation" and home 
economics 4750, "Adwnced Humm Nutrition." 
The home economics representa­
tiv e s  at t h e  meet ing sa id  t h e s e  
changes would allow the dietetics 
majors to fulfill their biochemistry 
prerequisite and help the student get 
more practical experience . 
In other business,  the CAA accepted 
a recommendation by a subcommittee 
to drop the WP (withdraw-passing) 
and WF (withdraw-failing) deadline 
d ate s from t h e  summer  school 
schedule for 1980 . 
Marching Blue to host competition 
Eastern 's "\\!arching Blue" will play up. A \Yards \\ill also be gih'll 1, 1 1 he 
host to the Annual Marching Band outstanding drum majors :111d r T­
Contest Saturday, Harold Hillyer, cussion unit, as \\Cll as the outstanding 
band director said. rifle and auxiliary units, Hill) , '"'"· 
The com pet it ion will be held from 8 A plaque \\ill he awarded , , , 111e 
a.111. to 4 p .m. at O'Brien Stadium and band direet'or of each \\innin�. h;md. ·w 
will consist of perforn1a11ces by �5. high said. 
schoo.1 bands from surrounding areas, The top prize \\ ill be a championship 
Hillyer said. ·trophy given to the band \\ilh the 
Each school will perform for eight to highest composite point total, I lillyer 
10 minutes, he added. said. 
Trophies will be awarded for 1 hl· best The public is welcome and admission 
marching band and the two runners- is free, he added. 
Gateway Liquors - Your Party Center 
_____ coupon -- - --· Weekend Specials. . . I 
Blatz : I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
16 oz. 
ret. case 
56.48. : 
good thru Oct. 14 : 
- - - - --- ---- --·-- - ....J 
Colt 45s 6pkcans 1 .81 
Pabst Light 
6pkcans sz.OO 
Mickey's Malt Quart 
Buy 5 - get 1 Qt. free 
Buy 1 0 - get 2 Qts. free 
�- ----- -------------
:Rhinelander 
I 
Hiratn Walker Setnkov Vodka! ret. case 53.99 Peppertnint Schnapps Qt. s 3. 99 I I 1 good thru Oct. 14 
I 
750ml 54.19 
Calvert Extra 
Qt. 56.59 
Canadian LTD 
Qt. 55.28 
Christian Bros. 
t------ coupon---:--�-"--
Seagram's 7-Crown Braumeister ret. case 
1.751iter si 1.99 s3.99 
Taylor Lake Country --�.?-��!�����t_:_1_�_ 
wines 1som1 st .99 · 
Giacobazzi Latnbrusco 
1.Sliter ss.99 
Chateau La Salle wine Pony Kegs in Stock 
Pabst i 16.25 
White&.. Rose 52.38 
Carlo Rossi wines 
1.Sliter 52.49 
-------coupon·------i "Pocket" your 
Carton of : savings by 
Cigarettes f shopping at 
S 4 • J 6 J Gateway Liquors! I 
good thru Oct. 1 4 : - --- ---------------
Old Style $16.90 
. Michelob $20.80 
Rhinelander $12.50 
Ice Supplied With Purchase 
Kegs in Stock 
Busch $29.90 Old Style 329.90 
Pabst $29.90 Olympia $29.25 
Miller )29.90 Michelob �37.70 
Miller Lite i3Q.OO 
Ice Supplied With Purchase 
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JOIN US TOMORROW MORNING 
AT THE HARDEE'S NEAR 10U. 
Tomorrow, have someth ing d i fferent for breakfast 
for a change. Hardee's del ic ious, new Home.made B isc u it 
Breakfast . Golden, f laky, fresh-baked .biscu its. Made 
from scratch each and every morn i ng at Hardee's. 
And made to order j ust for you in a var iety of tasty, 
tempti ng,  p ip ing hot ways. From p la in  with jel ly  to 
fancy with you r  choice of such de lectable f i l l i ngs as 
sugar-cu red ham ,  eggs, cheese, savory cou ntry 
s_au sage, or chopped beefsteak . 
Sou nd good? Wel l ,  j ust you wait t i l l you 
taste it tomorrow at Hardee·s . Hardee's new 
Homemade B iscu i t  Breakfast. 
I 
VALUABLE CO U PON 
2 HAM, C H E ES E  . 
& .EGG BISC U I T  
BREAK FASTS 
, FOR_ $1 00 
Good only at Hardee·s of 1 8th & Essex 
St., Mattoon , I l l . ,  and 3 1 5 Lincoln,  
Charleston,  I l l .  Please present th is  
coupon before order ing.  I n  the state of  
I l l i n o i s ,  customer must pay sales and 
use tax on the fu l l  value of the product �SS-� 
received . This coupon not good i n · 1'I 
I combination with any other offers. COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 24, 1 979. 
SERVING BREAKFAST 6- 1 0 :30 A . M . ,  MONDAY 
THROUGH SATU RDAY, A N D  7-1 1 A . M . ,  SUNDAYS. 
OFFER GOOD ONLY AT HARDE E ' S  OF 1 8TH & ESSEX 
ST .�i iiii�&1i�i&�1�1.M! .. Gi: --
Best Eatin' All Around," 
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1 4  8 7 pints worth 
Red Cross gets new blood 
This year's Red C ross Blood 
drive broke the blood bank 
reach ing  a record high tota l .  
Eastern ' s  goal th is  year  was 
1 40 0  p ints of blood . Fifteen 
percent of the Eastern student 
body donated blood for the 
dr ive which topped its goal by 
87 pints .  
C lockwise from upper r ight , 
sophomore Robert Wineland 
beg ins the donat ing process 
by f i l l i ng  out the quest ionnaire 
al l  donors must com plete . The . 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e  i n c l u d e s  
quest ions pertain i n g  to the 
donor 's  m ed i cal h istory . 
Moving along the blood l i n e .  
students m ust s u b m i t  t o  w hat 
many of them cal l  the 
"dreaded" f inger  pr ick . Th is  
sam ple is  taken to analyze 
blood type . 
The actual blood removal is  
not  as bad as i t  is p ictured . 
Students i ncease the rapi d ity 
of .  blood f low by squeez ing on 
wooden cyl inders provided by 
the nurses .  
Show ing that students real ly 
do l ive through the loss of one 
pint of b lood , sophomore 
Shei la Keat ing is pictured in  
the actual process wh i le  i n  the 
backgrou nd , senior  L inda 
Hayden raises her  arm to stop 
the b lood f low . 
J u ni o r  J ea n n e  H a n s e n  
models t h e  student worker t ­
sh i rts im pr inted with  th is  
year 's motto , "You.r P lasma or 
M i n e . "  S t u d e n t  w o r k e r s  
assisted donors i n  f i l l i ng  out 
forms and escort ing  donors to 
the food canteen . 
The blood d rive is con­
ducted at  Eastern every 
semester .  Blood taken at the 
drive is  used i n  1 4 6  hospitals 
in  M issouri  and I l l i no is .  
/::� \ � .. � - .,� '� 
P h o t o  h� M ark W i n k ler 
P h o t o  h� l > i a n e  B a n t a  
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As fall arrives 
Eastern made beautifu l by ground crew 
by Eric Bassette 
Despite the arrival of fal l ,  with its 
cool breezy days and nights and its 
fal l ing  leave s ,  Eastern 's c a m p u s  
grounds still keep their beauty with 
the help of the ground crew. 
Eastern's ground crew is made up of 
15 men supervised by Head Grounds 
man Owen Stanfield.  
Stanfield said the main job of the 
crew now i s  the  maintenance  of 
O'Brien Fieid,  the soccer field,  the five 
practice football fields ,  eight intra­
mural football fields and the band 
practice field . 
The ground crew has to cut the 
lawns of these fields and put down 
yard and t:?oundary lines for each , 
Stanfield said . 
Besides maintaining these fields , 
the crew has to cuf the lawns of the 
north and south quads on campus and 
l a w n s  s u rrounding each c a m p u s  
building, h e  said . 
All of these lawns combined make 
up 282 acres of land to be maintained , 
Stanfield said . 
Another area that the ground crew is 
responsible for is maintenance of 
walks , roads ,  parking lots and drains,  
Stanfield said.  These are year-round 
jobs,  he added.  
The crew has to keep the drains on 
all roads and sidewalks open (free of 
leaves,  paper, trash),  fill fn holes and 
keep these roads and sidewalks clean , 
he added . 
A rea musicians 
to give concert 
A string orchestra of 1 7  area high 
school students will perform a� 4 p . m .  
Sunday i n  Dvorak Concert Hall , Jan 
Faires ,  music department secretary 
said. 
The " Paul Rolland · String Orches­
tra" is directed by Robert E .  Snyder of 
the music department, Faires said . 
She added that the orchestra is 
made up of string instruments only . 
Charleston students Elizabet?i Key 
a n d  Bock . and  P e t r · Snyder are 
members of the choir, Faires said. 
She added that anyone interested in 
meeting the string players can come to 
a "preception" at 3 p . m .  Sunday in 
the Fine Arts Building Room 122 .  
Refreshments will be served ,  and 
anyone interested in jo in ing  t h e  
orchestra can arrange a n  audition at 
this time , Faires said . 
Memorial debate set 
S t u de n t s  from 1 8  col leges i n c l u ding 
t he li niversities o f  Georgia , Wisconsin , 
and K an s as wil l  compete in t he E . R .  
T a m e  M e morial D_ebat e at Eastern t his 
weeke n d . 
Dav i d  Svaldi ,  w h o  s u cceeded 
E l wood Tame u p o n  his  deat h last  year 
as direct or of foren sics and debat e 
coach at East ern , said , " W e  have 
reins t it u t ed a t ourname n t  and n amed it 
after Dr. Tame and it s t an d s  as a 
m e m o rial t o  him . "  
T h e  t ourney wil l begin i t s  fi rs t  ro u nd 
at 4 p . m .  Friday and con t i n u e  t hrou g h  
S u nd ay aftern oon " hen t he fi n al 
rou n d  wil l t ak e  place.  
" We u rge a n yone '' h o  h a s  a n y  
i n t erest t o  c o m e  out to watch , "  Sval d i  
s a i d . ' ' W e  c o u l d  a l s o  u s e 
t i m e k eepers . "  
T h e  t o u r n a m e n t  ,\ i l l  be he ld  in 
( ·o leman H a l l .  
S tanfield added the crew i s  respons­
ible for cleaning and putting up 
various parking signs for parking lots . 
The crew also maintains t�e green-
house , Stanfield said . · 
Five crewmen are assigned to take 
care of the greenhouse which is a 
year-round job ,  Stanfield said. 
Flowers which sprout around cam­
pus are grown in the greenhouse and 
not bought , he said . 
The job of the crew also includes 
taking care of trees , shrubs and 
flowers .  
Stanfield said a survey done b y  a 
landscaper for the university found 
that there are 1 ,500 trees on campus 
and 1 20 different varieties . 
There are still a few flower beds on 
campus and each of them has several 
different types of plants of varying 
colors and sizes ,  Stanfield said . 
Some of the types of flowers used 
are geraniums, cannas , coleus ,  mari­
golds,  oriental grass ,  · petunias , pan­
sies and celosia , he noted.  
Flower beds are being uprooted this 
week to prepare for winter . 
These flowers are arranged in the 
flower bed according to color and 
height of the. plant , Stanfield said . 
"We try to choose flowers that go 
best with a particular bed ,'' he added.  
Some varieties go better in the shade 
than the sun . 
One project the crew is undertaking 
is construction of a chip path for 
joggers , Stanfield said . The path is two 
miles long and winds around the 
campus pond.  It should be finished 
this fal l ,  he added. 
The ground crew also is responsible 
for daily trash pickup of the barrels 
located around campus. 
" In a couple of weeks we will  be 
trying to rid the campus of leaves that 
fall from the trees , "  Stanfield said . 
The crew does this by grinding them 
up and then expelling them back to the 
ground with a lawn mower that h 
special attachment, Stanfield said. 
The crew is also responsible 
spraying plants , eradicating w 
and fertilizing flowers and lawns. 
The equipment needed to do th 
jobs include five .large and three s 
tractors used for mowing lawns, sn 
removal , and grading (smoothing 
graveled areas) , three dump tru 
and three pick up trucks , Stanfi 
said . 
SIGMA CHI 
4 : 00 o ' c l ocl< Club 
Fr iday , October 1 2 
Girls! 
The Fal l Ph i  P ledge Class 
wi l l  be au�t ioned off at 4 : 3 0  
H·ot Dogs And Beer 
Homecoming 
Queen 
Freshman 
Attendant 
� Our love and support : (;/ 5ttJ f/oor �Andrews Coun� i l  ��ndrews gi rls� anct Sw,+h G,_;;l. 
-....... ' '�"' -� � � 
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OVC visitat ion team 
considers Eastern b id 
M ew Li fe P resbvte ri an C h u rch 
M eeting  at H ol iday Inn 920 W Lineal� 1 0  am 6 pm 
Stephen  R .  Christian ,  Pasto r U niversity Fami ly I nvited 
P resbyteria n  Chu rch in America . R ides - Ca ll 345-3425 
I 
by B�ian Nielsen 
Members of the Ohio Valley visita­
tion team took a low-key approach 
Wednesday and gave little indication 
of any decision concerning Eastern'. s 
application for membership , Eastern 
representatives said Thursday . 
OVC Commissioner James Delaney 
and four representatives from con­
ference schools visited Eastern Wed­
nesday after Eastern expressed inter­
est in joining the athletic conference . 
The visitation team will make a 
report to the conference ' s  expansion 
committee meeting in November, and 
then �he OVC is  expected to make its 
decision concerning Eastern' s  admis­
sion at its league meeting in Decem­
ber. 
The OVC is currently made up of 
seven schools from Kentucky and 
Tennessee , plus Akron, Ohio, which 
will leave the Mid-Continent Confer­
ence after football season to join the 
ovc. 
OVC t e a m s  compete i n _  N C A A  
Division I-AA i n  football and Division 
I in all other sports . 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin , 
Athlet ic  D i rector Mike Mul la l ly , 
NCAA faculty representative Jimmie 
Frankl in  . and S p orts Information 
Director Dave Kidwell were among 
those who hosted the OVC representa­
tives. 
Mullal ly  was out of town a n d  
unavailable fo r  comment Thursday , 
but the other three said they received 
little indication of whether the OVC 
planned to accept or reject Eastern ' s  
application . 
Marvin sa id  h e  received " no 
reaction at all"  from Arliss Rhoden ,  
the president of conference member 
Tennessee Tech . 
"The Tennessee Tech president was 
interested in the quality of our entire 
institution , "  Marvin said. "There was 
a whole raft of things we discussed, 
but he really did not indicate how he 
felt about the conference expanding. "  
Cobb chosen 
offensive player 
of week in ratings 
Eastern ' s  Poke Cobb,  NCAA Divi­
sion II football ' s  leading rusher, has 
been chosen the Mid-Continent Con­
ference ' s  ' Offensive Player of the 
Week' for the second time this season . 
Cobb gained 1 63 yards and scored 
Eastern ' s lone touchdown in its 10- 7 
loss to Wes tern Illinois Saturday . 
Cobb also was chosen Eastern ' s  
Most Valuable Player. by the ABC-TV 
crew working .the regionally televised 
game. 
A $ 1 , 000 scholarship will be donated 
by Chevrolet to Eastern in Cobb ' s  
name . 
Earlier this year, Cobb was named 
MCC 'Player of the Week' when he 
rushed for 1 74 yards against Wayne 
State . 
MCC footbal l s late 
Youngstown State (2-0) at Northern 
Michigan ( 1 - 1 )  
Northern Iowa (2- 1 )  at Westem IDinois · 
( 1 -2) 
Akron ( 1 - 1 )  at Eastern Michigan 
Eastern IDinois (0- 1 )  idle 
Franklin also said the committee 
was "very low key and gave no 
reference to indicate what they 're 
decision would be. " 
Franklin said he dealt mainly with 
Flavious Smith , director of physical 
education at Tennessee Tech , and said 
that Smith ' s  main inquiries concerned 
Eastern ' s faculty members ' reactions 
to increasing the athletic budget , 
going Division I and expanding the 
seating capacity of O 'Brien Field and 
Lantz Gym .  
· 
" I  told him I have no idea how the 
majority of our faculty feel about going 
Division I , ' '  Franklin said.  
" I  do think he had a legitimate 
concern about expanding our stadium 
and gym, because I believe our seating 
capacities are somewhat below most of 
the Ohio Valley schools ' , "  Franklin 
said. 
" I  could see how we could increase 
our football seating capacity without 
much trouble by putting up more 
bleachers , but I don 't  know about 
Lantz Gym , which right now seats 
about 6 ,500 , "  Franklin said. " And of 
course , the Ohio Valley puts · great 
emphasis on their basketball . "  
Franklin said that other concerns 
expressed by the Tennessee Tech 
faculty member, such as budget and 
academic aspects ,  would not be much 
of a problem . · 
Eastern currently has an athletic ' b u dget  c o m p arable to most  O V C  
schools and ,  for t h e  most part , already 
recruits  by t h e  2 . 0  Grade Point  
Average rule , an NCAA Division I 
requirement. 
Kidwell said Paul Just, the sports 
information director at Western Ken­
tucky, asked about the media coverage 
Eastern received.  
' 'They (the OVC) are concerned 
mainly with how much media coverage 
we get in the Chicago metropolitan 
area, ' '  Kidwell said. 
' 'As I see the situation ,  they are 
interested in what Eastern can do for 
them as far as coverage in the Chicago 
area, "  Eastern ' s SID said . " They 
figure if Chicago cares about Eastern , 
then Eastern will care about the OVC . "  
- - ­
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Ted's Presents 
From Los Angeles 
Friday and Saturday 
In Concert 
' 'Lois Lane' '  
Managed by 
John Bracamontes 
Owner of B 'Ginnings 
Come on down and see the 
Fire Drum Show 
,; 
They have played at B'Ginnin�s-­
Haymakers--Red lions --Thirsty Wh�le-­
, Mother's ( I n  Chicago) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • i Catch 'Wi l l ie' every i 
I Friday in  the Verge I • • .......................................................... 
Art Festival Specials 
FRIDA Y and S A T U RDA Y ON LY 
Register FREE 
WIN a pair of BOOTS 
(winners choice - from stock - for sel f . ) 
Free 
Boots 
DEXTER- FANFA RES- RED W I NG- W RA NG LER FLORSH EI M  
RO BLEE- P EDW I N - NORTH ERNER and othe rs . . -#.! 
M EN ' S  
or LA D I ES '  
D RAWING- SAT. 5 p .m.  
-- " 
Need not be present to win .  
LAD I ES . O P EN TOE 
SLIDES $ 300 off reg . 1 2 99 to 1 5 °9 
$ J 0°0 off a l l Imperial F lorsheims in stock 
· INYART ' S  
Art Festiva l on the Square Saturday Shoe Store . . . .  North Side of Square 
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' Magic' and Bird join pro ranks Friday 
. by the Associated Press 
Earvin " Magic" Johnson 
and Larry Bird , two of the 
most heralded rookies to enter 
pro ranks in years , will share 
the spotl ight  Friday night 
when the National Basketball 
As sociation opens  its 34th 
season . 
business with the magic John­
son makes , "  says the Lakers ' 
col orfu l new owner ,  Jerry 
Buss. " Sports is a business of 
stars and this youngster has 
star quality . "  
rebounding help for center 
Kareem Abdul-Jab.bar. 
C lass i f ied ad·s 
Johnson ' s  debut with the 
Los Angeles Lakers , on the 
road against the San Diego 
Clippers , will be . nationally 
televised by CBS 10 :30 p . m . , 
CDT. 
Bird , meanwhile,  will be 
with the Boston Celtics when 
they open their season against 
the Hooston Rockets at Boston 
Garden . 
In other NBA openers , it 
will be New York at Atlanta, 
Cleveland at New Jersey , 
Philadelphia at Washington , 
Indiana at Detroit , Milwaukee 
at Kansas City , Golden State 
at Phoenix  a n d  Utah­
formerly N e w  Orlean s-at 
Portland. 
" I  expect to do a lot of 
The 6 - foot - 8  Johnson i s  
fam o u s  for h i s  infectio u s  
enth u s i a s m ,  a q u al ity .that 
critics say has been lacking in 
pro basketball in recent years . 
His brilliant passing and 
floor leadership helped Michi­
gan State to the collegiate 
championship last winter and 
he was  the  first p layer  
selected in  the NBA draft, the 
Lakers using a choice they 
· 
had obtained several years 
earlier from the Jazz . 
Johnson , who will team with 
Norm Nixon in the backcourt , 
is one of several important 
newcomers  on the  Los 
Angeles  rost e r .  Forward 
Spencer Haywood, formerly of 
Utah , and center-forward Jim 
Chones ,  who spent the last 
five years  with Clevel and , 
have been acquired to provide 
San Diego may be without 
its prize acquisition , center 
Bill Walton , who was signed 
from Portland as a free agent 
to a $1 million a year contract . 
Walton stJffe red strained 
tendons in  his  left foot in an 
exhibition game two weeks 
ago and has not played since . 
He was on crutches briefly 
earlier this week , and his 
status for the opener was 
questionable . 
Houston is led by center 
Moses Malone,  the NBA ' s  
m o s t  va luable  p l ayer and 
leading rebounder last season. 
Seven  h e a d  coaches  are 
starting their first season with 
their current team, and six of 
them will be on display Friday 
night-Bill Fitch of Boston, 
Stan Albeck of Cleveland , Del 
Harris of Houston, Donnie 
Walsh of Denver, Tom Nis­
salke of Utah and Jack 
McKinney of Los Angeles. 
Hel p Wa nted 
Roe's needs 3 mature . preferably 
graduate students , to work the door 
on weekends.  Apply in  person . 4 1  O 
6th St .  
- - -- - - - -- - --- - _ _  1 9  
Roe's has immediate openings for 
waitresses . Apply in  person . 
- ·- - --- - -- -------- 1 9 
Bartenders wanted at Sporty's 
Lou n g e .  Apply in  perso n .  9 - 4 .  7 2 7  
7th  St .  
- - - - ·  - -- ·  - - - -- - --- - -- · -- - - 1 2 
E . L .  K rackers new restaurant & 
enterta inment center is now tak ing 
appl icat ions for top-notc h waitresses 
& night- t ime help. The sit-down 
restaurant & enterta inment  center is 
opening Oct.  1 7 . Apply i n  person at 
E . L .  Krackers . 1 405 4th St :  between 
1 1 · 2 .  Tues . -Fr i .  
- - - - -- - - - ·  --- - 1 2 , 1 6  
Wanted 
Wanted : C lass r ings ,  wedding r ings.  
-
s t e r e o s . m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s .  
motorcycles.  etc . W e  pay cas h .  
Benson 's ,  809 C harlesto n ,  Mattoon . 
2 3 4 -8508 after 1 1  a . m .  
- - - - -- - ·  - · - - - - - - · - ·  - - - 06 
Off ic ia l  not ices Official Notice.s are paid for through the Office of University Relations . Questions concerning notices· shoulo be directed to 
Commuter : Ef f ingham:......Charleston . 
Arr ive 8 .  leave 4 M onday , Wed­
nesday , Fr iday . 3 4 2 - 2 6 7 3 .  
N T E  R E GISTRATION DEADLINE 
·The reg istration deadl ine for  the 
November 1 0 . 1 9 7 9 .  NTE wi l l  be 
October 1 7 . 1 9 7 9 .  Anyone wishinq 
to register for the test can p ick u p  th� 
forms from the Test ing Center .  2 0 1 
Student Services Bui ld inq . 
Lana Hofer 
Coordinator of Testing 
TEXTBOOK LIBR A R Y  NOTES 
Due to the moving of the Textboof 
Library during th is semester textbook 
sales for the Fal l  wi l l  be thru October 
1 2 . 1 9 7 9  only.  Al l  students who wish 
to purchase any book must do so 
dur ing this t ime .  Any student wish inq 
to buy a book must do so dur inq th is 
t ime . Any student wish inq to buy 2 
book which is checked out to therr 
must have it with them at the t ime o 
the sale . Discarded texts are also or 
sale .dur in q th is t ime . 
Ric hard L .  Sandefer 
Manager .  Textbook L ibrary 
TEXTBOOK LIBR A R Y  CLOSING 
The Textbook Library wi l l  be  c losed 
from Monday , October 22 through 
Friday , November 1 6  due to its move 
to a temporary location i n  the Buzzard 
E d u c a t i o n  B u i l d i n g  G y m nas i u m .  
Dur ing -th is  period books may be 
returned but  no books wi l l  be issued .  
Samue l  J .  Taber 
Dean . Student Academic Services 
P R E-R EGISTRATION 
ASSIST A N C E  C ENTER 
S t u d e n t s  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  
Assistance Center must  make an 
appointment to pre-register for the 
Spring Term . The appointment must 
be made in person at 2 0 1  Student 
Services Bui ld in g .  Phone Calls for 
Appointment Dates Wil l  NOT be 
Accepted. 
Students assigned to the Center 
are reminded that the registration 
materials wil l  be i n  the Center at the 
t ime · of your appointment . Do NOT 
attempt to p ick up materials pr ior to 
arrival at the Center . 
Calv in  B .  Campbel l  
Director . Academic 
Assistance Center  
FINANCIAL AID DISBURSEMENT 
All  f inancia l  aid rec ip ients of awards 
·>cheduled to be disbursed on Oc-
tober 1 5 and those who have fa i led to 
'Jbtain t h e i r  aid of an ear l ier  scheduled 
-Jate are asked to report  to the 
:: h ar leston - M attoon Room . h e w  
·1d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  Union .  from 9 a . rn .  to 
'3 · 30 p . m .  on October  1 5 . Please 
b r i n g  your student I D. card with you 
Sue Sparks 
Di rector  of F i nan c ial Aids 
EVENING GRADUATE ST UDENTS 
Pre - en rol lmen t for t h i s  c o m i n q  
S p r i n q  semester w i l l  be between 
that Office. 
October 1 5  and November 1 6 . A 
special  d istr ibut ion t ime for evening 
qraduate students is  scheduled for 6 
p . m .  to 7 p . m .  on October 1 5 . 1 6 . 
1 7 . and 1 8  in the U n iversity U n ion 
Lobby ( near the U n ion Lobby Shop).  
Instruct ions and materials wi l l- be 
avai lable then . 
M ichael D .  Taylor 
Director .  Registration 
PRE-ENROLLMENT REQU ESTS 
C u rr e n t l y  e n r o l l e d  o n - c a m p u s  
students m a y  pre-enrol l  f o r  Spr ing 
Semester beg inn ing  Monday,  Oc ­
tober 1 5 and e n d i n g  Fr iday . 
November 1 6 . 
Obtain materials and instruct ions by 
present ing a val id l . D .  Card in the 
Registration Operat ions Room (south 
basement M cAtee) AT OR AFTER 
YOUR S C H E D U L E D  T IME 
A - B  8 : 30 a . m  . Mon . .  Oct .  1 5  
C - E  1 2  noon . M o n  . .  O c t .  1 5  
F - 1  8 : 30 a .m . .  Tues . .  Oct .  1 6  
J - L  1 2  noon . T u e s  . .  Oct .  1 6  
M - 0  8 : 30 a . m  . .  W e d  . .  O c t .  1 7  
P-R 1 2  noon . Wed . O c t .  1 7 
S-T 8 : 30 a m . ,  Thurs . .  Oct .  1 8  
U-Z  1 2  noon . Thurs  . .  Oct .  1 8  
C LOSING T I M E  at 3 30 P M . 
STU D E NTS MAY REPORT AFTER 
THEIR SC H E D U L E D  T I M E  B UT NOT 
B E FO R E . 
Materials wi l l  be avai lable dur ing 
regu lar  of f ice hours in  the Opmations 
Room beg inn ing Friday . October 1 9  
and ending Fr iday . November 1 6  at 
3 : 30 p . m .  Plan to secure your 
materials by 3 : 30 p . m . . Fr iday . 
November 1 6 . 
R E Q U E STS S H O U L D  BE PUT I N  
T H E  SLOTTED B O X  OUTSIDE T H E  
OPE RATIONS R O O M  BY 4 30 P M . 
FRIDAY . NOV E M B E R  1 6 . 1 9 7 9. 
NOTE TO ALL STU DENTS:  Spr ing 
Semester c lass schedules wi l l  be 
pub l ished in  the October 1 5 issue of 
the Eastern News. 
ASSISTANCE C E NT E R  STUDENTS 
Any student  ass igned to the  
Academic Assistance Center . top 
f loor Student Services Bu i ld in q .  
should make a n  appointment with h i s  
adv iser  and D I S R E G A R D  T H E  
DISTRIBUTION SC H E D U L E  ABOVE · 
P R E - E N R O L L M E N T  M A T E R I A L S  
WILL B E  I N  T H E  ASSISTANCE 
C E NTER W H E N  T H E  STUDENT 
G O E S  FOR H I S  APPOINTMENT WITH 
H I S  ADVISER . 
M ichael D .  Taylor 
Directo r .  Registration 
C A M P U S  INTERVIEWS 
October 1 5  Osco Drug : U . S .  A i r  
Forc e .  
October 1 6  I l l . Dept of Reven u e :  
Caterp i l l a r : I l l .  E n v .  Protect ion 
·A g e n c y .  
October  1 7  - U o f  I - G S :  Woolco 
. 
- - ---- - - - - - - - - -- -- 00 
October 1 8  - Nat ional Bank Examiner . 
October 2 2  - Murphy ,  J e n n e .  Jones & 
C o .  
Ociober 2 3  - Thral l  C a r  Manufactur ing 
Co.  
October 2 4  - McGladrey . Hen­
dr ickson & C o . :  State Mutua l  Life 
Assurance Co. of Arn . :  Tbe Col lege 
Life Ins .  Co.  of Am . & U n iv. Life I n s .  
C o .  of A m .  
October 2 5  - Hyster :  State F a r m  I n s .  
Co - C o r p  Off. : Hewitt  & Assoc . 
October 26 - Southland Corp .  ( 7 - 1 1 ) :  
C it izens National B a n k  of Decat u r :  
State F a r m  I n s .  C o .  - Corp Off . 
October 2 9  - C l iiford Kessler C P A .  
October 30 - M o .  Pacif ic Rai l road : 
Brown Shoe C o . : Standard Oi l  C o .  
( I ndiana ) .  
October 3 1  - Xerox Corp : Marathon 
Oi l  C o . : Moore Bus Forms.  
November 1 - Marathon Oi l  Co . :  U . S .  
Navy : 1 1 1 .  Farm Bureau 
November 2 - U . S .  Navy : Marathon 
Oi l  C o .  
November 5 - U . S  A i r  Forc e :  N C R :  
Muel ler .  Sierack i .  Kau n .  Mi l ler  & C o .  
November 6 · - K - Mart
. 
Appare l :  K - Mart 
Automotive : K -Mart Sport ing Good s :  
K- Mart Corp . 
November 7 - M c Qonnel l  Douglas:  
J. C .  Penney : Peat . Marwick & Mit­
che l l  (s ign-up date for th is company 
wi l l  start  on  October 31 i n stead of the 
regular two weeks pr ior to the in ­
terview date). 
November 8 - Natural Gas Pipel ine 
C o .  of A m . :  Hyste r :  I l l ino is  Bel l .  
November 1 3  - Bohn Heat Transfer 
Div of Gulf & Western Mani . C o . : 
Pr ice Waterhouse. 
November 1 4 Owens-Corn ing  
F i berglass Co .  
November 1 9 - U S .  Air  Force 
November 2 9  - C h icaqo Publ ic 
School s .  
C A R E E R  S E M I N A R S  A L L  
STU DENTS WELCOME 
October 24 - State Farm I n s .  Co .  -
? · 30 p . m  - Sul l ivan R m .  Un iversity 
U n ion 
October 30 - Moore B u s .  Forms -
7 : 00 p m . Shelbyvi l le  R m .  U n iversity 
Un ion 
October  31  - I l l ino is ·Farm Bureau -
7 : 00 p . rn  - Shelbyvi l le R m .  U n iversity 
U n ion 
November 7 - I l l ino is Bel l  - 8 · 0 0  p . rn . -
Oakland R m .  U n iversity U n ion 
November  7 - Natural Gas P ipe l ine -
7 : 30 p . m .  - Shelbyvi l le R m .  U n iversity 
U n ion 
November 5 - Mue l le r .  Sierack i .  Kau n .  
M i l le r  & C o .  - 8 : 00 a . m .  - Shelbyv i l le  
Rm.  U n iversity U n ion 
James Knott 
D irector . Career P lann ing 
& Placement  Center 
Wanted : Typi n g ,  cal l  Debbie at 345-
2595 between 4 : 30 and 8 : 30 .  
- - - - - - � - ·- :__ - - - - - 2 2  
Vi l lage Apt . needs 2 male rmmts . 
$8 9/mo.  Contact Karl  or M i k e .  348-
0 2 3 7 . 
- ·- - -· - - -· - - -- - 1 5 
Wanted : F ish lovers at BJ 's  J u n c ­
t ion . 1 0  a . m . - 6 p . m  Oct .  1 3 . 
-- 1 2  
Apt .  needs 2 or 4 roommates for 
spr ing semester .  Furnished and heat 
paid . Cal l  345-6 7 7 7  after 5 .  
2 3  
WANTE D '  One-bedroom apartment 
n ear cam pus . Immediately ' Mike.  
348- 0 2 3 7 .  
1 2 
. Wanted : Roommate for 2 bedroom 
furnished house . $ 1 2 5 .  For more 
info cal l  5P 1 - 2 8 9 8  or 345- 2 7 0 1 
after 4 p . m .  
1 2  
Ride needed to C h icago area th is  
Friday . Songs .  stories . jokes.  and gas 
money.  M i k e .  348- 1 2 55 
1 2  
Wanted : Del ivery person with car .  
and counter he lp .  Fu l l t ime and part­
t ime .  Apply M unchies Deli 
1 6  
Need r ide to C h icago suburb . 
Westcheste r .  October 1 9 . Caryn 
348-005 1 . 
1 2  
Art student needs a heavy female 
for model ing . $8 . 00 per hou r .  Cal l  
345-6883 on Saturday any t ime Ask 
for Raymond .  I f  not in .  please leave 
phone number .  
. i 2  
For Rent 
Storage space for rent a s  low as 
$ 1  5 per month. M i n i -storage of 
C harlesto n .  Phone 345- 7 7  46 
-
- - - -- -· - -- - - - - - - 00 
U n f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t - 2  
bedrooms.  air  condit ion i n g ,  for 
married couple or working person. 
Cal l 58 1 -54 5 1  after 5 p . m .  
- -- -- -· - -- - - - - - - - -- - ' 1 2 
Smal l  farm house rent free for cattle 
caretaker .  Wi lson . 345- 2 2 83 . 
- - - - - -- - - :: 1 6 
O n e  bedroom apart m e n t  f o r  
sublease-very n i c e .  1 04 1  7 t h .  345-
38 9 1 . 
1 9  
For Sa le  
Sony STA- 7 0 2 5  A M - F M  stereo 
tuner . 4 0  watt s .  $1 25: A M - F M  stereo 
out of 1 9 7 9  Ford truck iri dash . 
$ 1 5 0 :  good used refr igerator $7 5 .  
9 48-56 5 0 .  Kansas 
- - � - -- - ·  - - - - _ __ , - -· - - 1 2 
For Sa le 
1 9 7 4 Yamaha 2 5 0  RD Backrest­
luggage rack-windshield . In  good 
condit io n .  Cal l  after 4 p m .  345·9225 .  
, ___________ 1 2 
1 9 7 9  BERLINETTA-CAMERO. T· 
top , spo i ler .  all power, t i l t  wheel .  305 
c u .  in  . .  & other extras . Good gas 
mi leage.  Very n ice car .  1 owner. 
Serious inqu i rers only please . Call 
58 1 - 3 46 2 .  
- -- ----- _ __ _ _ _ _ _  1 2  
For Sale by Owner :  2-bedroom 
house . C lose to campus.  Zoned R·2 .  
Basement .  stand-up att ic .  Double 
garage .  Modern ki tchen & bath .  Low 
30's .  Cal l  Dan at 345-95 73 for ap­
pointmen t .  
----· ·-· -
-· -- -·- - - --- - 1 5 
1 1  0 l b .  barbel l  and dumbbell weight 
set for $1 5 .  1 54 U niversity apts . 
- - - - - - - -· -- - - ----- 1 2  
Pevy Gui tar amp.  1 30 watt. like 
n e w .  best amp .  you can buy . $400. 
3 4 5- 54 1 7 .  
_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ mwf 1 9 
1 9 7 4 Capri  $ 1  600 or best offer. 
Phone 345- 9 52 9 .  
. _ _  -·-·--- - ·  - - ·  - - - ·  - - - --- 1 7  
Almost new.  microwave oven, 
Admiral ( Litton). works perfectly Fast 
and easy cook ing .  Ideal for leftovers. 
Offer closest to $2 2 5  can have ii. 
Please call 345-9343 and leave 
phone number .  
A n nouncements 
M u c h  love to my 5th floor sweeties 
Bless you . and thank-you for comil'IQ' 
through for me. Robin 
·-· -- -- -- - - --·- - - - - - 1 2  
Paula Mannion i s  the woman . Select 
Paula for frosh attendant . 
- -- -· - - -· - - - - - - - -- 1 2  
To Pam and the Quadettes of 9th 
f loor Lawso n :  You are al l  special to me 
and I hope to be your friend always . 
Butch 
- - - - .- - - - - - - - - - 1 2  
The Tri Sigs want to wish Lisa 
H owarth ( for  queen) and Mary Tuttle 
( for frosh atte n . )  GOOD LUCK .. . 
- - - _ _ _  . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _  1 2  
Vote for Lisa Howarth for Queen 
and Mary Tuttle for freshman at· 
tendant on Fr i  . .  Oct .  1 2 .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2  
DZ's n o .  1 in  homecoming agai n .  
1 2 
Happy Birthday L inda.  Kiss those 
teen years good-bye!  Let's celebrate 
at the hayride . Love . your one and 
only Mom ' 
_ _ _ _ _  1 2  
J U L I E  P I E RC E - H o m e c o m i n g  
Q u e e n  candidate . Supported by 
Kappa Delta.  Vote today ! 
- - - -- -- - -· ·- - - - - - 1 2 
Select Seley for Queen . 
1 2  
Big Brother Darre l l .  we nymphs of 
the l i ne  of " rare essence" are sorry 
that we hardly put an ad in  yesterday's 
. paper . we are just basic . pumpkin 
head ·nymphs . please forgive we. 
Happy Belated Birthday . nymph 
teresa . nymph al ison 
1 2 
Got a Spe cial Someone 
Put a n  Anno un cement 
C l as s i f i e d s  F riday , Oct . 12, 1979 Easternflews 1 1  
C lass if ied ad s 
Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 • 
2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear In the next edition . Unless 
notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its first insertion . 
A n nou ncements 
Robert E . .  Meet me in the E n dzor'ie . 
But  hurry !  I t 's gett ing cold out .  
. 1 2  
TOM O R RO W-Your F I N A L  chance 
to be part  of Eastern ·s  h istory . Come 
to the fourth and f ina l  An imal House 
K ing Kegger .  1 0  a . m .  to m idn ight .  
Music . horseshoes. vol leybal ls . 50 
kegs .  
1 2  
Dear Robi n .  You are the one and 
on ly . Love . Don 
- - - - - 1 2  
Get psyched Sue and Sonj a .  Delta 
Zeta h o m e c o m i n g  q u e e n  a n d  
freshman attendant candidates . 
1 2 
To Lisa Howarth and Mary Tuttl e .  
o u r  Tr i -S ig candidates f o r  queen and 
attendan t :  We wish you lots of l uck  
today 1 
, _ _ _  ,, _ _  1 2  
Good luck  Renee i n  the Fr iday 
elect ion for homecoming queen . You 
are the best candidate ! We all Love 
and Support You I Love . all your Alpha 
Phi  sisters 
1 2  
Sand i-Have a happy 1 8th b irthday 1 
Love . your· roomie-Jul ia  
1 2  
The men of Ph i  Sigma Epsi lon are 
having a fish fry at BJ's J u n c tion 
Saturday . October 1 3 . L ive en ­
terta inment and 25a: beer . 1 0  a . m . -6 
p . m .  
1 2  
Laura Lee . Good luck  today . Love 
ya.  Elaine 
1 2  
L isa H owarth and Mary Tuttle : 
We're beh ind you a l l  the way Sigma 
love. your s isters .  
_ _ _ _ _  1 2  
VotP L isa Howarth for queen and 
Mary l utt le for freshman attendant 
today . 
1 2  
Ton ight 's  Inter-Varsity's Gym Jam 
See you at McAfee . 
1 2  
To Carol-The queen of the A lpha 
Garn court . You have al l  our  love and 
support . The Pledges 
1 2  
Darre l l .  we d idn ' t  "for9et" your 
birthday . . i t was just too " late . . tor a 
"ad . "  So Happy belated B i rthday 
"Announcement" tci my Dar l lnq ­
Darl i ng  Baby 1 1 
1 2 
Vote for L isa Howarth for q u een and 
Mary Tutt le for  attendant today 1 
1 2  
Non-profit car wash th is  Saturday at 
the Marathon by !GA-sponsored by 
Delta Sigma Pi .  Be there . alc r � 1 
1 2  
Ezra 'an d  Nehemiah had the i r  
problems .  Come learn  ot the i r  
solutions .  C harleston B ib le  Center . 
Sunday wor s h i p  at 1 0 : 3 0  3 4 5 -
4 4 7 6 .  3 4 5 - 6 9 6 9 .  
1 2  
.C11111pus Clips_ 
( 'hrisl i a n  \\' or., h i p  'en kt•s lo ht• lll'ld 
The C h r i ' t  ian rcllo" s h i p  " llr, h i p  
1cn icr 11 i l l  hr h e l d  a t  1 0 : 30  a . 11 1  . . 
Sunday' in t he U n i o n  add i t i o n  
Char lc, t l l n - \ l a t t oo n  roo 11 1 .  l · 1 eryllnl' 
i1 11 clnrn 1 e .  
�f" man ( 'ommuni l �  t o  s11 0 11 " i r  
ha�·r ide party  
T h e  N e w 11 1 a n  l ' o 11 1 m u n i t y  
fcllo11 s h i p  " i l l  hold i t s  o u t d oor l\ l a "  
<111d hay ride pa r t y  a t  7 p . 11 1 .  Fr iday a t  
t he N l'" 11 1 a n  h o u s e .  For m o re i n ­
forma t i o n ,  c:a l l  348-0 1 88 .  
Today's puzz le answers 
•• C A L I F •  S P I R E E s -
• G I T A N o •  Q !J I I T T E R 
p E G I N A R 0 U N  OI H 0 L E 
A T A L E •  s p A T I E • N E T 
c u R T • c A p R A - s I N E 
A P E p E K 0 e •  s p A I N 
I S T R I 0 E R • A  T 0 N C E 
• E  L A S T 0 II E R -
C A R p E R • u  p I N T H E • 
0 G E E s • S N I T S • A L E 
U R A L • s H I N y • A L A 'tit 
G A L • T A R S • •  S II I T . �  
A F  I S H O U . O F W A T E R  
R E  S T  I N G  N E A T E R • I c!..!...Q N E s s E II I S • -
A n nou ncements A n n ou n cements 
Welcome back Jane-0 . 
m issed you l Love B i l l  
rea l ly  Quarter  beers at BJ 's  J u nct ion Oct 
1 2  
.At BJ 's J u nct ion on Saturday . a t ish 
fry . 25a: beer . l i ve entertain m e n t .  and 
the world ser ies on wide screen TV . 
7 1 8  Jackson 
1 2  
Turdy Dale- 2 6 1 1  
1 2 
D o u b l e - u p  h a s  h o m e c o m i n g  
f;;ish ions a t  down home pr ices . C ross 
County M a l l .  
- - -- - .. - - - - - - 1 9 
P H I  BE f A C H l l  Conwatulat ions on 
your  new SORORITY 1 
1 2  
Pooh Bear-Good to see you back 
and smi l inq . I 'm happy you ' r e  my 
mom . Lots of  Love . your new k id . 
1 2  
Tr i  S iqs :  I t ' s  pompin ' t ime again I We 
wil l surv ive .  
1 2  
No 1 cho ice for trosh attendant­
Paula Mannion . 
- - - - ·- _ 1 2 
Wi l l  do your typi n q .  Cal l  C h eryl at 
3 1 03 .  
1 7  
E q g .  Th is  one's  tor you . Love . 
Alysia 
1 2  
Hey Barito n e !  Pretty good . how are 
you? A l r ight '  See ya 1 ( I  a lways do )  
Love . Al to 
1 2  
Dee . Mary .  Trac y .  Mar ie .  and Ju l ia ·  
You. were  there  when I needed you 
most . Thanks . sisters ! Love ya.  G ina 
- - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - 1 2  
C I N D Y  D E R K E E :  Hope you had a 
s u r p r i s i n g  2 0 t h  B i r t h day- Y o u r  
f r i e n d l y  n e i g h b o r h o o d  d o o r  
remodelers 1  
1 2  
Th is  could have been your 
c lass i f ied ad . To place an ad . cal l  
5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 before 1 : 0 0  p m.  at least 
one day i n  advance . 
K E E P  ABORTION SAFE A N D  
L E G A L .  Protect y o u r  r i g h t  to choose . 
Jo in  N A R A L .  Free referra ls .  3 4 5 -
9 2 8 5 .  
1 2 - 1 4-
C H IC K E N F EST · 7 9 1  20 Kegger 
S a t . O c t  1 3 - 1 1 : 0 0 - d a r k  
$ 1 . 50/half  c h icken . 2 5 a:  donation for 
beer . Live mus ic  by The Vig i lante s .  
The Del ta C h i  H o u s e .  8 4 8  6 t h  S t .  
E V E R Y O N E  WELCOM E !  
1 2  
Vote for A N N E  H O P P .  
1 2  
S e e  t h e  W o r l d  S e r i e s  o n  
widescreen TV . B J  J u n c tion . 7 1  8 
1 3 . From 1 0  a . m  -6 p m .  
1 2  
Sue Foley and Sonja But ler .  your  
cho ice for queen and attendant .  
1 2  
To the person who attended a party 
at 3rd · n  L incoln o n  F r i .  Oct. 5 and 
acc idental ly took a blue qrey and 
b lack down vest . P lease cal l  3 4 5 -
9 3 2 7 .  no quest ions aske d .  
1 2  
GOOD L U C K  SOROR APRIL  
P A R K E R  i n  your  endeavors for 
homecoming queen . Sisterly L ove . 
Sorors of A K A  
1 2  
Good Luck Lisa and Mary 1 1  You ' l l  
always be the w i n n e r s  i n  our eyes .  
Love your TR I  S IGMA SISTE R S .  
1 2  
Vote : L ISA HOWARTH for quee n :  
M A R Y  TUTTLE f o r  frosh attendan t .  
1 2  
Someone-to talk wi th . to laugh 
wi th . to th ink with . to understand .  That 
someone is  you Mari Good Luck in 
e lect ions . Love ya. Patti 
1 2  
Sig Machey · s :  We're psyc hed 
alr ight .  a l r ight .  a l r ight .  for the hayr ide 
Saturday n ight-yeah ' Lov e .  the  F U N  
q i r ls  of  S igma Siqma S igma.  
- - 1 2  
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Car ly le In ter iors U n l i 111 i ted . 
Located 2 mi les west of Char leston 
on Rt. 1 6. Open 8-6 Monday throuqh 
Saturday . Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  
0 0  
B IRTHRIGHT C A R E S .  g ives free 
pregnancy tests . Mon thru F r i  3 - 7 
p m . 348-8 5 5 1 . 
00 
SAVE & BE C L E A N : 5 Points 
Laundromat . Wash 4 0 a:  SAVE i 
- 1 6  
Attent ion a l l  f r iends of ROSE 
S E N D E L B AC H ·  Do you know what 's 
happen ing  tomorrow at 1 0  a . m .  on the 
square? M s .  ROSE S E N D E LBACH 
wi l l  be making her  s tar  debut  wi th the 
EIU Folk Danc e r s .  Come on out  for a 
few laughs and a qood t ime . 
1 2  
L ISA Thanks for a l l  the he lp  and 
· Su p port tt1rou9h campai g n i n g 1  You 're 
a super teammate and I wish you the 
best of luck  today ! Love . Mary 
1 2 
Happy 1 9th b i rthday Roo m i e l  
H ere 's  a toast wi th s a l t  water that y o u  
qet a l l  those almost k i s s e s .  After al l .  
w hat would Paul 's  wife say? Show 
those boys who have converted to 
men sware the side of "col leqe 
women . "  The Groom's Lady 
1 2  
Jackso n .  Good l u c k  today Mary Tutt le and 
_ 1 2 Sue Foley.  TKE Lit t le Sisters . 
J r .  F I N A N C E  majors .  with m i n i m u m  
6 h o u r s  i n  Account ing compiete d .  c o ­
op w o r k  exper ience opportun i ty  with 
the Nat ional  Bank ing  System is 
avai lab le . Appl icat ion dead l ine  is Oct .  
1 2 .  For more  i nformation contact 
Jane Z ieg ler .  Co-op Ed . .  Room 1 5 
Student Serv ices B ldg . 
1 2  
E x per ienced typist w i l l  do typing at 
reasonable rate s .  Ca l l  348-834 1 . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ -· -· _ mwf 
Carol-The Alpha Garn pledges 
wish you lots of  luck.  You' l l  always be 
our  quee n .  
1 2  
DOONESBURY 
1 2  
J u l ie-Best of  luck today . You · re  
always our  L i t t le Jewe l .  Love . your  
Kappa Del ta  sisters . 
1 2  
We love you Lisa and Mary .  Good 
luck i n  e lect ions .  Love . your sisters .  
- - - - - - - 1 2  
Terr i : I just  wanted to say h i l  Joe 
1 6  
Ju les .  Thanks for  making my 2 1 st 
the best . Cookie 
... · - - - - - - - - .. .. - - - 1 2 
Let T R U D Y  BLAIR represent us at 
homeco m i n g .  
1 2  
C.,,.,,., J. r I � /1.1/l) l'IVI'• .v. .  IT /!7. HI, FfUAHS! /l.IHATCM �  
/XJ FOR 'IOfl? �r:r, WG!lf . I 711tPE. 
" 
I 
A n nou ncements 
R B ' s  Sundowne r .  Tufers Mon-Fr i . 
5 - 7 .  Drafts-2 for o n e .  m i xed-2 for 
$ 1 . 00 . 
00 
I ' l l  do your  typ ing Fast . c h eap Cal l  
Mary 3 4 8 - 8 5 7 6  before 9 pm 
00 
Prob lem pregnancy? H e l p  avai lab l e .  
C o u n s e l i n g .  m e d i c a l . f i n a n c i a l  
plan n i n g .  3 4 8 - 8 1 9 1 
00 
I ron i n g .  mend i n g .  hemrninq . Neat .  
dependable . Cal l  J o .  3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5  alter  
3 .  
1 2  
Stroh-a- Party i For  more in forrnat ion 
contact Joe Dively . Stro h · s  co l leqe 
rep . 3 4 8 - 0 3 3 6  
mwf 
I ron ing . mend i n q .  h e m m i n 9 . N e a t .  
dependable Cal l  J o .  3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5  afte1  
3 .  
1 2 
U n itar ian Fel lowsh i p  meets f i rst and 
th i rd  Sundays each month ;it 1 0 30 
a . m .  SW corner of Johnson and 
E leventh . Call 1 - 346 - 2 4 6 7 .  
F 1 2 1 1 4  
H . J . ' s has l ive aquat ic p lants 
m e d i c i n e .  roc k .  f ish . heaters & tubes . 
a irhose . beef heart b len d .  fo i l  
b a c k i n g .  F l a t d o g s .  e (l c  F i sh 
specials-e x .  l g .  red bel ly  Pirahan a .  
l g . · g r e e n  Severum . 1 0 5 Grant St . 
Hours M o n  . Tues . .  T h u r .  4 00- 8 : 0 0  
p . m  F o r  more in formation c a l l  3 4 5 -
2 4 7 1 . Watch f o r  o u r  F latdo�1 at E . 1 . U  
home F B  qames . 
1 5  
Your  best cho ice for frosh atten 
A N N E  H O P P . Triad Cand idate . 
1 2  
A n n ou ncements 
_ We want h e r .  you ' l l  want her too . 
CAROL SELEY tor hornecomin�1 
queen . 
1 2  
G o o d  l u c k  C a r o l  d u r i n q  
homecoming We' l l  be there to back 
you . Love & loyalty . your Alpha 
Gamma sisters .  
1 2  
T R U D Y  BLAIR for homecomi n q  
q u e e n  T R U DY BLAI R-your best  
caiididate 
1 2  
W a n t e cl .  C a r o l  S e l e y t p 1  
hQmecomin,1 queen . Supportect by 
the  Alpha Gams . 
1 2  
Vote for  ;in 1nd 1v idual  . .  not ;i dorm.,­
Vote Trudy B la i r . 
1 2  
L ISA HOWARTH for  hornr>cominq 
queen 1 M A R Y  T U TTLE for  f rosh 
attendan t 1  
1 2  
L i l '  L is .  qood l u c k  dur inq  e lect 1o n s 1  
Y o u ' r e  t11e best 1 1  Go w � t  'em 1 Low . 
Patt i  
1 2  
C A R O L  SELEY · We're beh ind you 
a l l  the way (on Fr iday and ;i lw;iys ) '  
Love . D iane a n d  Bonn ie 
1 2  
Basement  barqa ins-used c loth im1 
bouqht  & sold . Ca l l  L ind;i ;it 3 4 5 -
6 9 6 1 t o  m a k e  appointmen t .  Lots of  
jeans '  New styles also . 
1 7 
. Vote . T R U D Y  BLAIR-your best 
homecomi n 9  candidate . 
1 2  
Live enterta inment !  P;itty Gaines 
s inqs and plays every Fr iday n i9t i t  
B l ind Shel ley Flatbus h  s inqs b lues 
every Saturday n ight .  Be9 inn in9 at 1 0 
p . m .  BJ 's  Junct ion .  7 1 8  Jackson . 
C H I C K E N  FEST ' 7 9 ! 1  Everyone 
welcome 1 $ 1 . 50/halt  c h icken . 2 5 a:  
donat ions f o r  beer .  A t  t h e  Delta C h i  
H o u s e .  8 4 8  6 t h  St . sat . .  Oct . 1 3  ( ra in 
date-Sun . Oct .  1 4 ) .  C O M E l l 
1 2  
Trudy , your s ister s .  f r iends & farn i ly  
1 2  - love & support you i S M I LE . 
Walk your shoes over to the U n ion 
on Fr iday.  October 1 2 between 1 0 -4  
p . m  . .  and get them sh ined by a S iq 
Kap . A buck for boots .  5 0 a:  for shoes.  
1 2  
Ph i  S iq  t ish fry at BJ 's Junct ion 1 0 
a . m  -6 p . m .  Oct . 1 3 
Cnpy · X  1-' as l  l y p 1 1 1 q .  lnw 
p 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 H i .  l n w  X0rnx p m : l ' S  
6 3 1 3 
1 2  
oflSl ' I  
3 4 5 -
f r  
Vote on F riday t o r  R e n e e  Young for 
Homecoming Queen . Sponsored by 
Alpha Phi sorority 
1 2  
$ 1 0 . 00 cash to 1 st person to 
dec ipher- c ryptoqraph and g ive to 
J oh n ,  Jerry .  or Art at Roe's  4 1 3  2 5 1  
0 2 4  1 9 9 1 8 1 1 2 4 2  2 9 6  0 2 9  1 4 2 
1 2  
Vote for the best . Sue Fole'f 
homecoming queen and Sonja But ler  
f reshman attendant .  
1 2  
The Tr i  Sigs are backing a real 
queen-vote for LISA HOWARTH . 
1 2  
J U L I E  P I E R C E - H o m e c o rn i n g  
Queen candidate . S u p ported by 
Kappa Delta . Vote today ' 
1 2  
D i rty teeth? Have your teeth 
c l eaned for $ 2  by Lake Land dental 
hyg ien ists i n  the health service . 
Afternoon appointments every day 
except F r i .  5 8 1 -30 1 3 . 
(/5 80'/S/ _jY,/ YOU GI�! 
F 1 2 - 1 4  
1 2  
U nique-I ' m  glad we ' re an " i tem . "  I 
won't  te l l  if you won ' t .  Happy one 
month and one day-Stranqe . 
1 2  
Lost a n d  Fo1.1 nd 
Lost :  Texas Instruments SR- 5 1 - 1 1  
ca lcu lato r .  I f  f o u n d  c a l l  George .  3 4 5 -
7 3 3 2 . 
1 2  
Lost :  1 0 1 9 1 7 9 .  B H  306 brown 
pocket calculato r .  Reward .  . Sincere 
thanks . 3 4 5 - 9 6 7 3 .  
1 0  
Lost · 1 9 7 7  h igh school r i n q .  Gold . 
b lue sto n e .  i n i t ia ls BB Reward .  5 8 1 -
2 3 8 0 .  
2 5  
L0st · [ ! ; 1 • E L h<1 1d  Garrett name 1 ns " 1 C /\NC 
P U ZZ LE 
dai ly  in the 
UH . . I'M 
IA/A5HIN6 
MY HAIR. 
""' 
1 2  
( 
, 
£ . 
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Harriers to shoot for second straight MCC title 
by Matt Davidson 
Easterl} ' s  men ' s  cross country team 
will shoot for its second straight 
Mid-Continen.t Conference champion­
ship Saturday at 11 a . m .  at the cross 
country course south of O ' Brien Field . 
Coming off of last week ' s  disap­
pointing eighth place finish at the 
Notre Dame Invitational , the Panthers 
find themselves the No. 4 ranked team 
in the latest NtAA Division II coaches 
poll . .  
Five of the six MCC members are 
entered  in S aturday ' s  meet  with 
Northern Iowa ranking as  one of  the 
favori tes in the meet. 
' 'They are undefeated and won the 
Lakefront Invitational last weekend 
with a relatively low total , "  Eastern 
coach Tom Woodall said . "They have 
everyone back from last year with one 
exception . They are very , very strong . 
They are the team to beat . " 
The rest of the entrants are Western 
I l l ino i s ,  N orth ern  Michigan a n d  
Youngstown State . " I  think those are 
probably in order of ability , "  Woodall 
said . 
Woodall said last year was the first 
year in competit ion for both Northern 
Michigan and Youngstown State . " I  
think they felt they were treated well , 
and they are very enthused about 
coming back . " 
In last year ' s  meet , Eastern com­
pletely dominated the field by scoring 
a low total of 1 7  points.  Taking second 
place was Northern Iowa with 54 
points,  while Akron was third with 79 . 
This year Akron will not be partici­
pating in the field . 
W e stern I l l ino is  was  - fou rt h , 
Youngstown State fifth and Northern 
Michigan sixth . 
Individually the Panthers took six of 
the top seven places last year in the 
first ever MCC championship event in 
any sport . Tying for top honors were 
Panthers Reo Rorem, Larry Schuldt 
and the now graduated John Mclner-
Running in the alumni track meet earlier this season 
were Mike Viano, Perry Edinger , Reo Rorem , Tim War­
neke and Mike Moore. The harriers shoot for their second 
straight Championship Saturday at O' Brien Field . 
(News photo by Rich Bauer) 
ney . Returning letterman Mike Moore 
took fifth in last year 's  meet to gain 
All-MCC honors . The top seven fin­
ishers in the meet are named to the all 
conference team . 
Even though Eastern ran away with 
the meet last year, Woodall stresses 
the fact that it is past. " We won it very 
convincingly last year, but we los� five 
of the 1 0  runners , whereas (Northern 
Iowa) only lost one , "  he said . 
team going into this contest. I feel that we ' re going to have a good showing. "  
w e  are a stronger team than Northern For Saturday ' s  meet each school can 
Iowa, but anything can happen . "  enter 1 0  runners , but only the top five 
An added incentive for Eastern will score with the next two (six and 
runners is the possibility that this seven) in line pushers . 
could be the last MCC meet for them.  The weekend not only has the 
' 'The way this conference thing is varsity busy ,  but the majority of the 
going,  who knows? This may be our squad as well . " We ' ll be sending a 
last shot in the MCC , "  Woodall said . group to run at Parkland, " he said. 
" It would be nice to win it both " Mattoon also has a 10 ,000-meter 
years . "  race with currently about 150 runners 
One factor Woodall said that could 
affect the outcome of the meet is the 
Woodall said he was confident his · from around the state entered. I'd say 
harriers will · come back after last there w i l l  probably  b e  about 1 5  
flu that has bothered several Eastern week ' s  poor performance at Notre runners competing for us . " 
runners this week. Dame . "The Mattoon race is an open one 
"I feel that we rise to the occasion "I think we 're going to rebound scheduled to start at 8 a .m.  So 
when we have _ to, and the occasion is attitude-wise , "  he said . " I  have a gut basically everyone that ' s  healthy will 
right , " he said . " I  feel good about our reaction that no matter who we run be running , "  he added.  
Sangu i l len 's p inch -h it  squares series for P i rates 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Pinch-hitter downpour in the ninth inning, scoring 
Man'!y Sanguillen delivered a two-out , Ed Ott with the winning run Thursday 
two-strike single during a continuing night as the Pittsburgh Pirates nipped . 
the Baltimore Orioles 3-2 in the secor,J 
game of the 1979 World Series .  
Smith . Then ,  Phil Garner , goat of the 
P irate s '  5 - 4  o p e n i n g - game defeat ,  
worked out a walk on four pitches. 
sports sclledule 
The victory tied the best-of-seven 
series 1 - 1 , with the teams moving to 
Pittsburgh for the next three co�tests , 
beginning Friday . 
Sanguillen , the seldon-used third­
string Pittsburgh catcher, won a battle 
of nerves with Baltimore reliever Don 
Stanhouse and drilled the decisive hit 
on another rainy , bone-chilling night 
in Baltimore . 
That brought up Sanguillen , one of 
the last survivors of Pittsburgh ' s  1971 
World Champions.  The 35-year-old 
catcher h ad batted only . 230 this 
season , with only 1 7  hits and four runs 
batted in .  Eastern'  s football and soccer teams 
are idle this week , but Panther fans 
will have an assortment of other sports 
action on campus to choose from on 
Friday and Saturday . 
The Mid-Continent Conference cro­
ss country championships and an 
eight-team volleyball invitational top 
this weekend ' s  action , while three 
other Panther teams will also play at 
home . 
The field hockey team , which has a 
6-4- 1 record , will be the first team to 
play when it hosts Eastern Michigan at 
3 p . m .  Friday at the field southeast of 
the Lantz Building.  
The Eastern volleyball invitational 
ge.ts underway at 6 : 30 p . m .  Friday 
with Eastern ' s  first match scheduled 
for 8 p . m .  against Southeast Missouri 
State .  The Panthers will bring a 12-2 
record into the tourney . 
Volleyball action resumes at 9 : 30 
a . m .  Saturday,  while Eastern has 
matches slated for 12:30 and 2 p . m .  
The championship match i s  set for 3 : 30 
p . m .  
Also o n  Saturday , Eastern will shoot 
for its second straight MCC cross 
country title at 1 1  a . m .  at the course 
south of O' Brien Field,  the women's  
tennis team (4 -7 )  hosts College of  St .  
Francis at  1 p .m.  at  the  Weller courts;  
and the rugby club (5- 1 )  battles the St .  
Louis Ramblers at 1 p . m .  at the field 
south of Monier Field .  
The women ' s  cross country team 
w i l l  r u n  at t h e  Southern I l l i n o i s  
Carbondale Invitational a n d  the field 
hockey squad will play at Southeast 
Missouri State on Saturday . 
Pinch-hitter Bill Robinson opened 
the ninth with a single to left against 
reliever Tippy Martinez.  Baltimore 
Manager Earl Weaver immediately 
went to his bullpen for Stanhouse , a 
right-hander who saved 21 games this 
season . 
The frizzy-haired pitcher made just 
one pi tch  to  B i l l  Madlock w h e n  
pinch-runner Matt Alexander took off 
for second.  The speedster previously 
had been thrown out only once all 
year , but Orioles catcher Rick Demp­
sey gunned him down . 
After Madlock flied out , Ott bQun­
ced a bad-hop single off the chest of 
B al t imore  s e c o n d  b a s e m a n  B i l l y  
. Stanhouse , working deliberately as 
a heavy mist fell  on the already soaked 
Memorial Stadium field, worked the 
count to 1 -2.  Sanguillen , always a 
bad-ball h itter who has a reputation of 
swinging at almost anything, fouled 
off three pitches , then drilled his hit to 
right. 
Ken Singleton charged the ball and 
his throw to the plate was cut off by 
first baseman Eddie · Murray . Murray 
relayed to catcher Rick Dempsey , but 
Ott , running all the way,  beat the tag 
for the deciding run . 
Armed with the lead, Chuck Tanner, 
manager  of t h e  N ational  League 
cham.pjQAl Pirates ,  went to relief ace 
Kent Tekulve to nail down the victory . 
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Don't ' let pressure push you over  the edge! 
Advice on coping begins on page 6 
. Fo l l"'\ s i nger  
hos to les t.o te l l  
poge 3 
Fost food 
co n be 
good for you 
poge 5  
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. Weekend Happenings 
Homecoming 
"79 
Queen election - 9 a . m .  t o  5 p . m .  
F r i d a y ,  U'n i v e r s i t y  U n i o n  O l d  
Ballroo m .  
Jerry Rockwood as Edgar Allen Poe - 8 p . m .  Friday U n ion addi t i o n  
G rand Ball room . Tick ets  a r e  $ 1 . 50 for 
s tudents  and $3 for t he publ ic .  
Timothy P .  a n d  R.R.  3 - 3-5 p . m .  
Su nday,  library Quad . Barbeq ue,  
chips  and d r i n k  on frisbee for $ 1 . 50. 
Rain location ; G rand Ball room . 
Coronation and J ohn Wayne Look­
Alike contest - 8 p . m .  M onday,  
G rand Ballroom . Admission , 50 cen t s .  
On the Cover 
On this week's Verge cover is a Ricr 
1 Lo illustration of a man under intensE 
pressure. 
N ight A t  the Races - 8 p . m .  " Ani mal Crackers " - starring the  Ted ' s Warehouse _ Lois Lane, 8 
Tuesday i n  t he Rathskeller.  Ad- M a rx Brot hers . 7 : 30 to 1 1  :30 p . m .  p . m .  Friday and Saturday.  
missi o n ,  25 cen ts .  Saturday, various residence hal l s .  
P ru dence - 6 : 30 p . m .  T h u rsday , 
Lawson-Taylor court . 
Bonfi re a n d  Pep Ral ly  - 8 p . m .  
T h u �sday Lawson-Taylor cou r t s .  
Movies # 
"The Seduct ion of J oe Ty n a n "  -
starring Alan Alda a n d  Barbara 
Harri s .  7 and 9 p . m . ,  Time Theater, 
M a ttoon . Rated R .  
"The V illian" -- starring K i r k  
Douglas . 7 and 9 p . m .  Wil l  Rogers 
Theater . Rated PG . 
" Pin-up Playmate" and " Overnight 
M odels" 7 : 30 p . m .  Friday , 
Satu rday a n d  Su nday,  S k yway Drive­
l n ,  M attoon . R a ted R .  
" Starting Over" - starrin g  B u r t  
Reynolds,  Candice Bergen and Jill 
Clayburg h .  5 : 30,  7 : 30 and 9 :30  p . m . ,  
Saturday and Su nday mat inee a t  2 :  1 5  
p . m . ,  Twin Cinema,  M a t t oon . Rated 
R .  . · " 10" - 5 : 05 ,  7 : 1 0  and 9 : 1 5  p . m . ,  
Sat u rday and S unday mat inee a t  2 : 30 
p . m . ,  Twin Cinema, Mattoo n .  
Music 
Jay Feq�uson Band - i n  concert , 
w i t h  S k ater  8 p . m .  Oct . 19, 
L a n t z  B u i l d i n g .  Tickets  go on sale 
Oct . I for $6, $6.50 and $7 at t he 
U n iversi ty  U nion Box O ffice . 
Bob H ope � a performance i n - the­
rou n d .  8 p . m  Wednesday H u l m a n  Civic 
Univers i ty  Center ,  Terre Haute .  
Tickets  are  $7 i n  advance and $8 on t he 
day of the show . 
Sporty' s - Wescott and Apperson, 
9- 1 2  p . m .  Friday . 
Sports 
.. 
. -·  
Cross C o u n try - M id-Co n t i nent 
Con ference championsh i p .  11 a . m .  
Sat u rday,  s o u t h  of  O ' Brien Fiel d .  
Verge Staff 
Verge editor . . . . . . . .  Theresa Norton 
Ass't editor . . . . . . . . . .  Betsey Guzior 
Photo technicians . . . . . . .  Debby Oller 
Rich Bauer 
Copy desk . . . . . .  Brad Patterson , Ted 
Gregory, Ed Mazzocco, Jane Meyer 
TODAY 
is your last chance 
· to buy 
select styles of jackets 
at 25o/o off 
Available 
only 
at 
your 
University 
Union 
Bookstore! 
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Stephen Oa i rd-a street .s inger from Ooston 
by Susan Schlanser 
A little man in a worn coat and felt 
hat sat on his guitar case in the Library 
Quad and p l ay e d  songs  for t h e  
passers-by last Thursday afternoon . 
Students stopping to listen would 
remark " Who ' s  that ? "  and " What is 
this guy ? "  
The "guy" i s  Stephen Baird , a 20th 
'century street singer from Boston . 
Baird said he learned some of the 
songs he sings by running a college 
coffeehouse for five years · while work­
ing for a chemical engineering degree 
at Northeastern University in Massa­
chusetts·. 
But . Baird didn ' t  actually begin 
street-singing until 1971 , when he quit 
school , within six months of gradua­
tion , and became involved actively in 
the anti-Vietnam war movement. 
Baird said he used his street-singing to 
protest the war. 
Sjnce th e n ,  Baird  has travel e d  
throughout the country i n  a n  attempt 
to establish street-singing as an acc­
epted art . 
This goal inspired Baird to write his 
first book , "On the Street" . 
So Baird wrote his book as a 
"journalistic viewpoint" of the art of 
street-singing . In the book , Baird 
illustrates aspects of the art such as 
how well accepted street-singing is ,  
how much money a singer is likely to 
earn , and how strict the laws are 
regarding street-singing. 
Baird illustrated the legal problems 
he had to deal with in his own 
hometown of Boston in a second book, 
"The Right to Sing . "  
Baird  s a i d  t h e  l aw s  i n  B o ston 
regarding street-singing were contra­
dictory . According to those laws ,  he 
said , a street-singer' s  primary source 
of income has to come from singing,  
but if  a person collected money on the 
streets he could be accused of pan­
handling and arrested.  
Baird said i t  was two years before a 
sufficient distinction could be made in 
Boston between street-singing and 
pan-handling so that street-singing 
could be legalized. He added that it 
was more than three years before 
Boston actually accepted street-sing­
.ill.i._after it was le2alized . 
Now,  hpwever, Baird said Boston 
appreciates street-singers as part of 
the city ' s  culture . He said when he 
first started singing in that city there 
were only  three  other prominent  
street-singers . 
"Now there are about 1 00 people 
there who are really good, "  he said . 
Baird said he usually gets ' ' pay­
ment " from his audience . When he 
performs on the street , he leaves his 
guitar case open,  indicating to his 
audience that they can give him 
money . 
Baird considers this payment ' 'vo­
luntary compensation for his perfor­
mance . 
"I don ' t  think of it as a donation , "  
he said.  " The word donation has too 
many charity connotations, and I 'm 
not a charity case - I ' m  proud . "  
Baird also said playing on the 
streets is much more challenging than 
playing on a stage. 
"On the stage , a performer has 
already been given importance , on the 
street s ,  you have to b e  a real  
performer before anyone is going to 
notice you , "  he said.  
Baird captured his perspective of 
s treet - s i n g i n g  in h i s  late s t  book , 
" Looking Back . " In this book , Baird 
wanted to show the indiviqualistic 
life-style of the street-singer. He also 
pointed out that he sings just because 
he wants to. 
"People think street-singers only do 
it because they can 't  do anything 
else , "  he said . "I don 't sing because 
I 'm down and out; I do it because I just 
like to sing . "  
Baird plans to continue gaining 
acceptance for street-singing in the 
future . He said he is working on a 
book that will encompass the ideas of 
his _first three books . He also said he is 
working with the Public Broadcasting 
S y stem in Madison , Wi s . , on a 
documentary film about str.eet-sing­
ing. 
Baird has also organized the Street 
Artists Guild ,  a politically-oriented 
organization , and the Street Singers ' 
Cooperative , which Baird described as 
" a  group of friends who knew each 
other and liked to play together, "  to 
continue the acceptance of the street­
singer . 
Baird said he plans to continue his 
own singing thoughout the country . 
" When people ask me if I ' l l  still be 
· doing this when I get to be an old man , 
I say ' yes , I can still see · myself at 60 
singing Cocaine B.lues and making 
people giggle . '  " 
Ste phen Baird told stories with h is songs for al l  passing by the Library Quad 
iast Thursday . (News p hoto by Debby Ol ler . )  
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b y  C h ris Agui la  
W i t h  the  cool  weat her set t ing  i_n ,  
ou tdoor act iv i t ies wi l l  b e  somewhat 
l imi ted .  Students  wi l l  be look ing for 
· enclosed-area activit ies t o  avoid Jack 
Frost . 
Well  there's a new place in Charleston 
cal led R . B . ' s Sundowner which o ffers 
more than a typical tavern does . I t ' s  
located where t he O l d  Watering Hole 
u sed to be- but boy has i t  changed . 
R . B . ' s  Sundowner is west on Route  
1 6 , on t he outsk ir t s  o f  town . I t ' s  a 
haul  from t h e  campus a rea , but  it has 
been said "to be wort h the t ri p . " 
Once you walk i h rough t h e  mai n 
ent rance you enter  a causal game room 
at mosphere . · You can k i l l  some t i m e  by 
playing pool , p i n bal l ,  foosball  or  
elect ronic basebal l .  
But  i f  y o u  a r e  on a d a t e  or w a n t  t o  
discuss busi ness over a d r i n k  the 
upstairs lou nge holds a more su i table 
at mosphere. The lou nge o ffers tables 
wi th  bui l t - in  bac k ga m m o n ,  a dart­
board and a big screen television which 
fea t u res Monday Night  Foot ball  a n d  
Satu rday Night  L ive. D u r i n g  T \  
viewing hours d r i n k  s pecials are of­
fered . 
Bar owner Ron Bayles' creativity has 
changed the atmosphere into a friendly 
sociable setting along with originat int 
his own drinks and drink specials 
"Everyday from S to 7 p.m.  I have 
what is called Tufers, "  Bayles sai d .  
" A  customer can drink two drafts for 
the price of one or two mixed d ri n k s  
for a dollar , "  Bayles explai ned . 
"The bar wi l l  also give an extra h o u r  
of T u fers from 4 t o  5 p . m .  for a d i f­
ferent campus organizat ion each wee k ,  
w h o  also wi l l  b e  ent i t led t o  d ri n k  
during regular T u fer h ou r s , "  Bayles 
added . 
I t  is not u ncommon to w i t ness 
Bayles experiment ing  to create new 
d ri n k s .  
" We have a special house dri n k , "  
Bayles said.  " For $2 . 25 you can get  
what  is  cal led t h e  Su ndowner.  I t  is  a 
rum , pi neapple a n d  cocoa ri u t  .dri n k  
served in a brandy s n i fter , "  Bayles 
added . 
To accompany t h e  fi ne  tast ing  
dr in k s  at Sundowner,  w i l l  be l ive  
entert a i n m e n t  i n  t h e  upstairs lou nge, 
every other  Thu rsday nigh t .  
" S o  far w e  have had Rich a n d  Joe,  a 
two-man gui tar  d u o  and Paul  K o n ya , "  
Bayles sai d .  " Bot h nights  t h e  place 
was hoppi n g . " 
But  R . B . ' s Su ndowner does not  ) ust  
operate  d u ring the  even ings .  On 
Sat u rday a fternoons t here is  usual ly 
somet h i ng goi ng on . 
· " I  plan t o  repeat t he G rand Open ing 
t hat I had a couple  o f  Sa_t u rdays ago , "  
Bayles said . " W e  had barbequed 
c h icken w i t h  25 cent draft beers al l  day 
and a l i t t le compet i t ion in h orse shoe 
pi tching and volleybal l . "  Bayles ad­
ded . But the warm wea t her will not 
be with us m uch longer t o  provide 
a fternoon picnics . But Bayles said t hat 
won ' t  h old h im back from having a 
good t i m e .  
" During t h e  i d l e  m o n t h s  o f  w i n ter I 
plan to set up backgam m o n  and dart 
tou rnamen ts , "  Bayles sai d .  
I n  t he two m o n t h s  t hat Sundow ners 
has been ope n ,  t h i ngs have run fai rly 
s m oot h , Bayles said . 
" M y  main goal is t o  c reate an at­
mosphere i n  w hich t o w n s  people and 
col lege s tudents  can sociali.ze together  
i n  a relaxed set t i n g , "  Bayles sai d .  
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there's one good way to 
econom ize . . .  a Long 
Distance Co l l .  
I t  con keep you i n  touch 
for a fraction of the 
cost of travel i n g .  Let the 
• people bock home k now 
how you a re and that you 
st! l l  m i ss them . . 
Long D istance ,  one of the 
best M . P . G .  rat i ngs a round ! 
•(Based on a d i rect-d ia led two m inute ca l l  a l l  day 
Satu rday to 5 p . m .  Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are e"en better! 
- '• 
WBIUB 
I L L I N O I S CO N SO L I DAT E D  
T E L E P HO N E  COM PA N Y  
,..\ .. 
· Students enjoy the original drinks and game room atmosphere at R.B.:s 
Sun.downer,  the newest bar in town . (News photo by Rich Bauer . )  
The New Bose® Model 301 . 
Small Size. Small Price. 
Big Pe_rformance. 
The Bose Model  301 Di rect/ 
Reflect ing® s peaker system 
ut i l izes a carefu l l y  produced 
balance of reflected and d i rect 
soun d  to g ive you the spat ia l  
rea l i s m  of a l ive performanc e .  
T h e  sou n d  i s  ope n ,  spac ious ,  
r ich and power­
fu l .  Yet u n l ike 
some so-ca l led 
book.she l f  s pea�­
ers ,  the Model 
301 i s  com pact 
enough to f i t  on 
an ord i nary-size books_helf .  And 
you don't have to be r ich to own 
a pair .  I t 's actua l ly  the l east ex­
pens ive D i rect/Reflect ing® 
speaker  system you can b·uy. 
Com pare the Model  301 
agai n_st any bookshe l f  s peaker ,  
regard less of 
pr ice .  I f  you aren't  
su rpr ised , we'd 
be surpr ised . 
Come i n  for a per­
sonal  demonstra­
t ion . 
Balance of reflected and di rect sound 
gives the Model 301 the spatial real ism 
of l iveperformance sound .  
East side of the square 
507 7th St . 
Open 1 0-5 doily 
Mon . & Fri . to 8 p .m . . 
Al:UJIQ) II (Q) Closed Sunday 
345-2662 
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Burgers, p izza , chicken 
Take�out food s  can be nutritious 
(Editor 's note: This is the first in a 
series of seven articles dealing with 
nutrition for college students. Lisa 
Stedelin is . a junior majoring in 
dietetics.) 
Basic Four Food Requirements 
Eating at fast  food restaura n t s  can be 
n u t ri t ious,  but  some adjustment  i n  t h e  
daily d i e t  i s  requi red i n  order t o  fu lfi l l  
t h e  B a s i c  Four Food G ro u p  
requirem e n t s .  
The Basic F o u r  consists  o f  a grain 
group ,  a m eat grou p ,  a milk group ,  
and a frui t  and vegetable group.  A n  
example o f  an adjustment  might  h e  a 
Food 
For 
Thought 
by Lisa Stede l i n  
weight  conscious person eat i n g  a 
l ighter brea k fast  and lunch t o  com­
pensate for the huge dose of fat and 
ealories the fas t  foods contai n .  
I n  order t o  meet h i s  Basic Four 
requirem e n t s ,  a college age person 
should c hoose from each o f  t hese 
groups in appropriate amou n t s .  A 
three-meal-a-day diet  following t h e  
Basic Four Food G roups supplies 
about 1 200 calories . A t  each of t hese 
meals some form o f  protei n should be 
eate n ,  a m i l k  servi n g ,  a grain serv i n g ,  
a n d  a choice. of a vegetable and/or 
fruit . One teaspoon o f  fat i s  a lso 
needed at each meal . This  meal  would 
supply about 400 calories . A fter  t h e  
Basic F o u r  h a s  been met , other  foods 
can be chosen to  meet t he i ndividual ' s  
caloric req uireme n t . 
Let ' s  compare a fas t  food meal w i t h 
a regular meal . M ost  of t h e  fast food 
meals provide a meat serv i n g ,  a m i l k  
serving i f  y o u  dri n k  m i l k  or a s h a k e  
instead of p o p ,  and a bread serv i n g .  
The drawback is i n  t h e  fru i t  a n d  
vegetable departmen t .  T hese meals  
also cover t he fat  requ i remen t ,  not  
only for t h e  day but  ' for several days 
afterward s .  A n  average meal  out  
ranges bet ween 500 t o  1 200 calories . 
To break i t  down even fu rther  let ' s  
look a t  t h e  i n d ividual res taura n t s  t h a t  
feature h a mburger,  fi s h ,  c h i c k e n , o r  
Mi lk 
G roup 
Foods made from milk contribute 
part of the nutrients supplied by a 
serving of milk. 
C a lcium, 
Riboflavin, 
P rotein 
2 servings/ Adults 
4 servings/Teenagers 
3 servings/Children 
Fruit ­
Vegetable 
G rou p  
Dark green , leafy or orange 
vegetables and fruit are recom­
mended 3 or 4 times weekly for 
v itamin A .  Citrus fruit i s  recom­
.mended daily for v itamin C . 
Vitamins A and C 
4 servings 
pizza as t he m a i n  e n t ree. 
Fast food ham burger chains fi l l  t h e  
meat , bread , and possibly the  m i l k. 
need . The n u t rien t s  i n  french fries 
have jus t  about been fried out of t h e m ,  
so t he fru i t  and vegetable group m u s t  
be suppleme n ted . Someti mes a salad 
bar is available,  but  i f  not , t he void 
s h ould be fi lled at  other  meals . Also, a 
l i g h t  dessert of fru i t  could be 
eaten . The restaurants that have fried 
c h icken or fis h  as the main dish are a 
l i t t le better in meeting the basic 
requirements . The meat and bread 
groups are filled , m i l k  is avai lable ,  and 
A Recom mended Daily Pattern 
Meat 
G rou p 
, 
Ory beans and peas , soy ex­
tenders and nuts . combined with 
animal protein (meat , fish., poultry . 
eggs. milk , cheese) or grain 
protein can be substifuted for a 
servin0 of meat. 
P rotei n , 
Niacin,  
lron, 
Thiam i n  (81 ) 
2 servings 
Grain 
G rou p 
Whole grain , fortified or enriched 
grain products are recommended. 
Carbohydrate, 
Thiamin (81 ), 
Iron, 
Niacin 
4 servings 
cole slaw provides a veget able servi ng .  
S t i l l  t he calorie cou n t  i s  very h igh a nd a 
l ight  dessert of fru i t  is advisable . 
Pizza j o i n t s  provide for good 
n u t ri t ion fai rly well  a l t h ough calories 
are high. Salads are usually available to 
m eet the vegetable req u i rem e n t , cheese 
on t he pizza is a milk product , meat on 
t he pizza gives prot ei n ,  and t he c ru s t  
meet s t he grai n need . 
A meal from a n y  o f  t hese res t a u ran t s  
i s  two .t o  t h ree t i m es h igher i n  calories 
than a regu l a r  mea l .  The ac­
companying chart  l i s t s  t he caloric value 
o f  foods from popular fas t  food 
Information provided by the Natronat Dairy Council 
res taura n t s .  
A n  occasional  n i g h t  o u t  m a k es 
t h i ngs easy when t i me a n d  m oney i s  
scarce, t astes good , a n d  provides a 
brea k . M a k e  t hese meals fi t i n t o  you r 
diet  by supplemen t i ng t hem t o  meet t he 
Basic Food req u i remen t . Remem ber 
t he huge a m o u n t  o f  calories and fat 
t h a t  is consumed w i t h  each fas t  food 
meal .  Possi b le  reduct ion i n  t h e 
q u a n t i t y ,  not  q u a l i t y  o f  food ea t e n ,  
m a y  a l s o  b e  necessary t o  compensa t e  
for t he ex t ra fat . t hat  fast foods a rc 
endowed w i t h .  
Ca lor ie count s  of take-out foods 
McDon a l d ' s  
Food Item Ca lories 
Apple p ie . . . 1 6 5 
Big M ac '. .  . 5 5 7  
C heeseb u rger . .  3 0 9  
E g g  M c M uffin . . 3 1  2 
F i l let-0- Fish . · . 4 0 6  · 
French fr ies . . 2 1  5 
Hamburger . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 9  
Hamburger ,  double . . . . 3 5 0  
Hot cakes with butter . . . 2 7 2  
E n g l ish m uffin . . . . . .  1 3 6 
Pork sausage . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . .  2 3 5  
Quarter Pounder . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 4 
Quarter Pounder with Cheese . 5 2 1 
Scram bled eggs . . . . . 1 7 5 
Shake , chocolate . . 3 1  7 
S hake , strawberry . 3 1  5 
Shake , van i l la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  3 0 2  
Kentucky Fried C h icken 
Food Item C a lories 
Dinner ( Fr ied c h icken , mashed potatoes , 
coleslaw , ro l ls )  
2 - piece d inner-Orig i nal . . . . . . . . .  5 9 5  
C rispy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 6 5  
3 - piece d i n ner-Orig i nal . . . . . . . . .  9 8 0  
C rispy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 7 0 
Long John S i lver ' s  
Food Item Ca lories 
Fish , c h ips , coleslaw 
2 - piece d inner  . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 5  
3 - p iece d i n n e r  . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .  1 -1 9 0  
P i zza H u t  
Food Item 
Half of 1 3 " c heese pizza 
Thick c rust . . . . . . . . .  . 
Th in  c rust . . . . . . . . . . . 
Half of 1 O "  pizza ( th in  crust) 
Beef . . . . .  . 
C h eese . . .  . 
Pepperon i .  
Pork . . . . .  
S u preme . .  
Food Item 
Big Shef . .  
French fr ies 
Hamburger . 
B u rger C hef 
Ca lories 
. 9 0 0  
. 8 5 0  
. . 4 8 8  
. . 4 3 6  
. . 4 5 9  
. . . . . 4 6 6  
. . . . .  4 7 5 
Ca lories 
. . . .  5 3 5  
. . .  2 4 0  
. . . .  2 5 0  
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Fami l ies pressure,  somet im 
by Chris Aguila 
Parents naturally want their children 
to succ.eed in l i fe .  Attending and 
graduating from · college is one goal 
most paren t s  pressure t heir chi ldre.n to 
accomplish- especi ally i f  t hey haven ' t  
gone t o  college t hc1m.l' l ves . 
O lder brothers and sis ters can enter 
the  picture too,  when parents  compare 
a high-acheiving s ibl ing to  a non­
student or one w h o  does poorly in  
college work . 
I n  t hese cases , and n u mero u s  ot hers , 
a delicate s i tuat ion arises . C h i ld ren 
don ' t  want  t o  be pressured by t heir  
parents ,  yet  t hey d on ' t  want  t o  let  them 
dow n .  
Alt hough fam i ly pressure i s  usually 
v iewed as a negative s i tuation, it can 
sometimes have positive effects , David 
Baird of the Counseling Center said. 
" I f  a student i;:omes from a tamily 
t hat is oriented towards colleac and the 
parents ' have .6et high, but realist ic , 
goals for their children w h o  accept 
these goal s ,  the pressure can be very 
positive , "  Baird said . 
" Many times we find ourselves 
ask i ng students that come i nto the 
Counseling Center why t hey are here at  
Eastern . A lot of times it  boils down tQ 
their parents desire to have them attend 
college , "  Baird said . 
And parents w h o  support  their son 
o r  daughter t h rough college are usual ly 
concerned i f  they don ' t  do well . They 
want  to get their  money ' s  wort h ,  so to  
spea k , t herefore expect ing good grades 
and/ or participat ion i n  ext racu rricular 
act iv i t ies . 
" I t ' s  m ore of an indiv idual  problem 
w hen you ' re tal k i ng about the  fam i l y ' s  
abi l i ty  t o  fi nance college . B u t  t here i s  
also t h e  u n certainty of where t h e  
college graduate wi l l  go a fter  he  
receives that  d i ploma , "  Baird sai d .  
" A  couple of  years ago a graduate 
December 1 st LSAT class begins Octob er 1 3th 
?Rf PJ'.R E FOR 
LSAT • GMAT • MCAT . 
SAT· DAT · GRE 
C�-H. l·'!a�e� TEST PREPARAT ION 
SPECIAL ISTS S I NC E  1 931 
Cal l  Days Evenl111s & Weekends 
6 1 6 E .  Green 
C h a m p a i g n , I L  
367-00 1 1 
Witt! C!nteri in More Tt�&R: ... Matar U . S .  C i t l u  Puerto Rico.  Toronto C1n1d1 & Lu11no,  Swlller tand 
For information about eth9f· centers OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800·223· 1 782 
walked out with a bachelor ' s  degree . 
and was i n terviewed by five or six 
companies,  because the j ob situation 
looked . promising.  Today that is no 
longer the case. 
W i t h  the j ob market the w 
grad u a t e  is n o t  gu arenteed 
because he has a degree ,"  B · 
" I t  was also harder to go to college 
i n  the parents ' generation . A lot of 
parents never had the .opportunity to 
attend college, so the parents might 
attempt to live their lives through their 
children , ' '  the counselor said. 
" I f  t he graduate ends up 
which does n ' t  req u ire a d 
pare n t s  see i t  as a waste , \\ 
n ot , "  Baird added . 
" But if we look at the positive side, 
there is a drive in parents to do the very 
best for their family . if they feel they 
h ad to work hard to earn a decent 
l iv ing they want to be assured that thei r  
c hi ldren wi l l  not h a v e  to  w o r k  as hard 
as t hey did', " Baird sai d .  
S t u d e n t s  m a y  m a k e  many 
t o get good grades and t o  a 
pare n t s  t h ey wi l l  get j 
graduat ion . B u t  t hey sti l l  
press u red because t he i r  br 
s i s t e r  is get t i ng be t t er gra 
t ougher u n i vers i t y  and t heir 
le t t i ng t hem k n ow about i t .  
" Hu t  i f' pare n t s  never h a d  t h e col lege 
experience, i t  i s  hard for t hem t o  
u n ders t a n d  t he pressu res i n v olved i n  
t he college e n v i ro n m en t , "  Baird sai d .  
" A bo e m p l oymen t i s  i m port a n t . 
" Pa re n t s  somet i mes com 
chi ldren . Pare n t s  s omet i mes 
for t he u n i q u e  aspects  of t heir 
They look for t he s imi lar 
ter i s t ics to t he poi n t  where th  
s h o u l d  be l ike  your  brot her. 
n o t h i n g  t ha t  says you have t 
y o u r  brot her  or s i s ter , " Baird 
. . .  but peer 
by lirenda Dkvi�son 
Peer presshre /n fluences m a n y  o f  the  
college s tudent  �s c hoices concerning 
sex , alcohol , and drugs . 
Accordi n g  to ;  Bud Sanders of the 
Counseling Center,  from the crit ical 
age o f  t hirteen and on, peer pressure 
becomes a stronger i n fluence t ha n  your 
family  backgroun d .  You are absorbed 
i n t o  a group of peers which is  your 
support system t h roughout high 
school . 
H owever, Sanders said , t h e  student 
l oses t his  support  system when he 
comes t o  college, and he i s  faced w i t h  
decisions w h i c h  w i l l  h inge upon a 
s t range peer grou p .  
Peer pressure relates very s t rongly t o  
sex , Sanders sai d .  Many g i r l s  are 
engaging in sexual behavior for which 
t hey are emotionally u n p repared 
becau se so many o f  t heir girlfriends 
have guys over for t he weekend . To 
avoid being d iffere n t ,  Sanders said,  
t hese girls go along with what  seems to 
be t h e  norm for their  peer group, even 
if t hey have misgivings about hav i ng 
sex . 
Some girls who really have no use 
for t he pil l  are t a k i n g  i t  for the sake o f  
appearances , Sanders sai d .  
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r the Verge 
ed? 
s i t ive ly . • •  
a n t  t o  be d i ffere n t . T h ey 
di ffere n t . Somet i m es 
t ives a n d  fr iends  feel  t h a t  
u l d  g o  d o w n  t h e  same 
e t hey come from t he same 
is  wrong a n d  can creat e  a 
m s ,  especial ly  i n  a h i g h  
n i ly , "  B a i r d  sai d .  
you pose t he ques t ion  t o  
t hey w i l l  agree t ha t  i t  i s  
mpare c h i l d re n ,  b u t  very 
void," Baird added . 
ly have good i n t e n t i o n s  
ren . They may e v e n  feel 
pick t h i ngs out for t he i r  
ause t hey k now w h a t  i s  
. S o m e  pare n t s  even h a v e  
d out for t he i r  c h i l d . 
ch m o t i v a t i o n  can  t here be 
when a pare n t  pic k s  o u t  
rest ? "  B a i rd a s k ed . 
as h i s  or her m aj o r  p i c k ed 
' t  enjoy i t ,  he w i l l  not  be 
m o t i v a t ed to d o  well beca use h e  j u s t  
does n ' t  care , "  Baird added . 
" I f  t here is .a problem t he s t u d e n t  
m u s t  d i s c u s s  i t  w i t h  his  paren t s , "  
B a i rd sai d .  
" Bu t  t h i s  i s  m u c h  easier s a i d  t ha n  
d o n e .  I n  some fam i l ies t here i s  n o  open 
com m u n icat i o n . T h e  word o f  t he 
paren t s  j u s t  goes . I f  a s t u d e n t  d oes 
w a n t· to  d iscuss  a problem \\ i t h h is  
paren t s ,  he must  rem a i n  real i s t i c ,  
l o g i c a l  a n d  roost importantly, keep his oool . 
" I f  a s t i.1 d e n t  ca n n ot k eep h i s  cool a 
h ea t ed argu m e n t  may ar i se .  By le t t i ng 
pare n t s  k now a problem ex i s t s  may 
s h o w  t hem t ha t  you are m a t u ri n g .  But  
you ca n n ot use t he d i scuss ion  a s  a 
d u rp p i n g  grou n d .  l\ 1 a k e  sure  t he a t ­
m osphere i s  a relaxed se t t i n g  " hen n o  
o n e  e l s e  i s  arou nd , "  he said . .  
" There i s  n o  p ro b l e m  s o  big t h a t  
c a n n o t  be solved or reached a t  a 
compromise , " B a i rd said . 
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nds i nf luence decis ions 
s i n flicts  a lo t  of pressure upon 
se people because t h e  m aj ori ty  
rds t hem as loners,  weirdos,  and 
ks ,  Sanders sai d .  
! though i t  m a y  be nearly i m ­
sible for a loner  t o  hold out  agains t  
pressures to d ri n k  or to  smoke pot , 
cari do i t  i f  he has t h e  support of 
n one ot her person who shares h i s  
es, Sanders added . 
H ere on campus you ' ll fi n d  peer 
ups rangin g  from some o f  t he 
ctest ch urch groups i m aginable t o  
l y  heavy drug users , "  Sanders said . 
So i f  you show an inc l ina t ion  
ard  sex , alcohol ,  or drugs ,  i t ' s  
h ighly l ikely t hat someone w i l l  t ry t o  
m ove you fur t her d o w n  t h e  road , "  he 
added . 
One of t h e  most  importan t  con­
siderat ions  i s  whether you can be 
yourself and s t i l l  fi t in w i t h a peer 
group.  
" Be sure t o  observe the  group 
c losely before you com m i t  yourse lf, " 
advised Sanders,  " a n d  check i t  o u t  
w i t h  somebody w h o  has left t h e  group 
for a cont rast i n g  v iewpoi nt . "  
" I  would b e  hesi t a n t  t o  j o i n  a peer 
group w i t h  t h e. idea of changing it to s u i t  
my own l i festyle , "  s a i d  San ders . " I t  
would be l i k e  t ry ing t o  swim upstream . 
------ - -------------] vnnll,'s r;Jfaif Creation;1 
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• HAIR COLORING 
• SHAMPOO & SET 
I t ' s  a lso hard t o  be bot h a member o f  
t h e  " A n imal  H ouse" a n d  a serious 
scholar , "  t he c o u nselor said . 
w i t h  seem t o  i n d icate  t ha t  t he greek 
system exert s a pos1 t 1ve  i n fluence.  
Many G reek s d o  bet ter  grade-wise 
because of academ ic program s , "  
Sanders said . " A n d  t he G reeks o ffer a 
ready-made s u pport  system t o  reiy 
u p o n . " 
The freshman who lives in an 
apart ment  com plex is  i n  for a rough 
t i m e ,  Sanders sai d .  The freedom­
seeki n g  upperclassmen w h o  w i l l  be h is  
neighbors usual ly love t o  par t y ,  and i t  
w i l l  be  h arder for h i m  t o  fi nd a support  
system sharing h i s  own values than i t  
would h ave been o n  cam pus,  he  added . 
"The s i t u a t i o n  o n  campus t oday i s  
m u c h  heal t h ier t ha n  when l went  to  
col lege , "  Sanders  said . 
" I f  you c h oose n o t  t o  be G reek , you 
won ' t  run t he risk o f  feel i n g  l i k e  a 
social out-cast  because t here are many 
act i v i t ies other  t ha n  t h ose which are 
G reek-sponsored , "  h e  explai n ed .  
Accordi n g  t o  Sanders,  t h e  greek 
system i s  t he s trongest exam ple of peer 
pressure next to certain  church grou p s .  
" H owever, t h e  s tudents  I ' ve worked 
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Loggins' shadow 
from Messina is l ifted 
The last t i me I saw Kenny Logg i n s ,  
he w a s  s t i l l  com i n g  o u t  df  t h e  s hadows 
o f  h is  five-year associat ion w i t h  J i m  
M ess ina .  But  Tuesday at  Assembly 
Hall  he became a mu sician i n  h i s  own 
r igh t .  
W i t h  t w o  albums and a h i t  s i ngle 
u nder h is  bel t ,  L oggi ns is  branch i n g  
o u t  from h i s· t ra d i t i onal  songs t o  clean 
hard rock t u nes from h i s  new album 
" Keep The F i re . " 
Loggins  w a n t s  t o  be a hard roc k e r ,  
and songs l i k e  " Love H u s  Some of 
Age" and updated vers ions  o f  c lassic 
�@(R)�@(f'� 
�®WD®'W 
by Getsey G uz ior  
L oggi n and M ess ina t u nes reflect t h i s  
a m b i t ion . 
But  he s t i l l  ret a i n s  t h a t  _ mellow 
qual i ty  by soot h i ng h i s  fa ns and 
l i s teners with songs i nc luding " N ow 
and Then" and . " W hat  a Fool 
Bel ieves . "  . 
L i k e  a ch i ld  playing wi t h h is  fa vori t e  
t oy ,  Logg i n s  plays w i t h  t he largely 
female audience by j u mping,  t w i rl i n g  
and s h u ffl i n g  a r o u n d  d u r i n g  t he 
concert . 
H e  also plays a game I ' d l i k e  t o  cal l  
" Au d ience Part ic ipa t i o n  Trick N o .  I . " 
I n s t ead of coaxi ng t he aud ience t o  s i n g  
choruses from " Da n n y ' s  S o n g "  or 
" Celebrate M e  H om e , "  he j ust  s t ops 
Road Closed 
but not  tu  
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s i n g i n g  and le ts  t he audience s ing  t o  
h i m .  
L oggi n ' s  band i s  play ing m ore tightly 
t hen ever .  The sys temat ic  P,ercuss ion 
and brass  movem e n t s  i n  songs  l i k e  
" M r .  N i gh t "  rem i nded m e  o f  bot h 
Gen
-
e K ru pa drum bea t s  from t he 40s 
and rock a n d  rol l  songs from t he 50s . 
" I  Believe I n  L ove , "  from Logg i n s '  
fi rst  s o l o  a lbum ; k eeps i m provi ng w i t h  
every concert  performance and t he 
progressive songs from t he old days 
( " A ngry Eyes " )  s t i l l  have t he gen i u s  in 
t hem . 
If t h i s  sounds too good t o  be t ru e ,  
d o n ' t  believe me,  I happen t o  b e  a great 
fa n o f  Logg i n s .  But  I do see changes 
t h at I ' d rat her not  see , but ot hers are 
dying for .  
L ogg i n s  is  get t i ng away from t h e  
mel low ballads and t he t o p  4 0  h i t s  t hat  
he could eas i ly  prod uce .  T h i s  may 
m a k e  h i m  a s low- moving s tar ,  beca_u se 
wi t hout  t hese fact ors L ogg i n s  may not 
receive t he recog n i t i o n  he deserves .  
Now _is a t i me t o  watch what the publ ic  
t h i n k s  o f  h i m ,  and how t hey respond t o  
h is  n e w  b r a n d  o f  m us ic .  
N o t e :  S n i ff and The Tears i s  doing  
somet h i ng righ t ,  because t hey i m ­
pressed me w i t h  t heir  clea n  rock songs , 
i nclud i n g  t heir  recen t  h i t  " Driver ' s  
Seat . "  U sually back - u p  groups bore 
me t o  tears ( h umor aar-aar) but  I 
began t o  l i s ten  t o  t he band and fou n d  
t hat  t hey h a v e  pot e n t ial . 
Their  sound i s  pret t y  u n iq u e ,  as far as  
Top-40 bands go t hese days.  S n i ff a n d  
The Tears c a n  probably expect more 
h i t s  in t he fu t u r e .  
Kenny Loggins claps along with his songs before an estimated 5 ,000 
sons Tuesday night at the Assembly Hall in Champaign . (News photo 
Jennifer Schulze. )  
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Partners- Lowe, 
Edmunds corribi ne - , 
efforts i n  so lo a lbums 
" LABOUR OF LUST" 
Nick Lowe 
" REPEAT W H E N  N ECESSARY " 
Dave Edmunds 
Bassist N ick L owe and guitarist  
Dave Edmunds are t h e  core of 
Roc k pHe, a Bri t ish group filled out  by 
guitarist  Bil ly Bremner and drummer 
Terry Will iams .  L owe played 
previously with veteran pub band 
Brinsley Schwarz;  Edmunds headed 
L ove Sculpt u re in the sixt ies and had 
£�@Mmru 
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by John Stocl�mon 
gone solo b y  the t ime o f  h i s  # I  h i t  " I  
H ear You K n oc k i ng "  i n  1 97 1 .  Both 
were signed to solo recordi n g  con t racts  
(Lowe with Columbia,  Edmunds w i t h  
Swan Song) w h e n  t hey formed 
Rock pile out  o f  m u t ual admiration i n  
1 976. But because o f  t h e  con t racts o n  
differen t .  labels ,  Rock pile h a s  . been 
unable to record u rider i ts  ow n 
moniker .  " Labou r o f  Lost " and 
" R epeat When Necessary " form what  
is es'sent ially a R oc k pile double album 
released u n der t h e  names o f  i t s  two 
bet ter-k nown members . Roc k p i le 
plays on both album s ,  t he di fferences 
consist i n g  of song select ion and t h e  
lead vocalist . 
Except for " Swi tch  Board Susa n , "  
all t he material i n  " Labour" was 
written by Lowe. The songs here 
aren ' t as t w i sted as the o nes on his  fi rst 
album , t hough he s t i l l  has a k nack for 
fresh i mages ( " I  made an American 
squirm/ And it  fel t  so right " ) .  H is real 
talent lies in marryi ng h i.s o ffbeat lyrics 
to ins tant ly  hummable melodies that 
we've heard before.  But  rock is 
basically a borrowe r ' s  art  a nyway , and 
Lowe does i t  so obviously but carries it  
off with such panache that we don ' t  
care. 
Edm u n d ' s  talent ,  on the other h a n d ,  
i s  n o t  i n  w r i t i n g  (he does most ly 
covers) , b u t  i n  fi nding strong · songs 
and doing t hem better  t ha n  a n yone 
else . The m ost n otable examples here 
are Elvis Costello' s " Girls Talk " and 
raham Parker' s  "Crawling From The 
reckage . "  "Girls Talk " reaffirms 
ostello as the Dylan of the late 
venties-a writer o f  great songs 
t ter performed by someone else . 
dmunds s ings :  
you ment ion 
MM 
Can ' t  you talk  any louder? 
D on ' t  come any closer, 
Don ' t  come any nearer, 
My vision o f  you 
Can ' t  come any clearer .  
Ohh I j u s t  want  t o  hear  g ir l s  talk . 
The gir ls  on " Labour" and " Repeat " 
seem out  of reach o f  L owe and Ed­
m u nds . ( " Switch Board Susan , "  
" Sweet l i t t le . .  L isa")  o r ,  i f  i n  reac h ,  
hard t o  g e t  along w i t h  ( " Cruel To Be 
K i n d " ) .  T h ro u g h o u t  t h e  a l b u m  
R ocI<pile plays w i t h  t he exubera nce o f  
m u sicians t ruly i n  love w i t h  rock and 
roll . This  is  a very competent  ba n d .  
N e i t her Edmunds nor L o w e  is  a great 
vocalist , but bot h ,  especially Lowe,  are 
very good for t he t y pe of pop mat erial 
t hey do. Edmunds s t i l l  plays leads t h a t  
would make C h u c k  Berry and Buddy 
H olly proud ( " Dynamit e " ) ,  bui  most  
of the guitar  work here displays a · 
sixties pop sensibi l i t y .  O n e  o( t he 
band ' s  st rengt hs is t he acoust ic/elect ric 
guitar i n t erplay feat u red o n  most o f  
t he songs . This  is  most  fully realized 
on " Repeat ' s "  " Queen of H eart s . " 
Brem ner 's  acou s t ic gui tar  plays a 
s t rong u ndercw:_re n t ,  com i n g  t o  t he 
fore on the choru s ,  whi le E d m u nds 
d rops i n  some n ice elect ric fi l ls  on t he 
verses , and plays a short , logical ly 
·progressing solo i n  the middle.  
N o t  t o  be overlooked,  two o f  t he 
bet ter songs are t h e  slow ones . Ed­
m u nds s ings a M otownish n u m ber,  
" Take M e  For A Li t tie Whi le , " w i t h  a 
hopelessness �nd yearning  t hat  is really 
a ffec t i n g .  Lowe's  art less " Y ou M a k e  
M e "  is  a half-spo k e n ,  half-sung 
s t atemen t - o f- fact t hat  s t ops you dead 
in your t rac k s .  
Though combi n i ng t he best o f  
" R epeat · When N ecessary" and 
.. . Labour  O f  Lust " would have made 
one outs tanding Rock pile disc,  I ' m  
glad Edmunds and L owe were forced 
io make two separate alb u m s .  For my 
m o ney two pret t y  good albu m s  are 
bet ter  t han one great one .  
"REAL LIFE A I N 'T T H I S  WAY" 
Jay Ferguson 
I ' m  not going t o  lose any sleep over 
the songs on " Real Li fe A i n ' t  This  
Way . "  Ferguson writes in cliche� 
about all the standard pop-rock theme� 
w i t hout  sounding new or distinctive . 
H i s  m usic is better and that's  why the 
fast cuts like " Shakedown Cruise" and 
"No Secrets" · succeed to some degree. 
The fast stuff is also better served by 
Ferguson ' s  and Ed Mashal ' s  dense,  
heavy-handed production.  . But  _ the 
slow songs,  - which rely largely o n  t he · 
lyrics for i m pact , · don ' t · click on any 
level . 
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Phil Potter would like to straighten out his life . 
One way , or the other. 
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3 8 -- $20.0(Xl  l ' y r a 11 1 i d  
4 : 00 11 . 111 .  
4 - S pec l rem a n · 
9 - (  ; m o v i e  ( ; o o l i l'' 
I 0-( ·a p l a i n  .l a c k  
1 2 , 1 6-- 1\ l i , l e r  R oger'  
3 8 - Dick \ ' a n  D y k e  
4 : 30 11 . 111 . 
9- S t a r  B i a /er' 
1 0- - 1 e a v e  i i  10 Beaver 
1 2 -- /oom 
1 6- · 1  h e  I · kc 1 r i c  c · o m p a n y  
.1 8 - I I l l \T I l l C V  , 
S : 00
-
11 . 111 . . 
2- 1 l a p py Day' 
3 - l\lary · 1  ykr l\ l oorl· 
4 --.·l\ l y  ·1 h tTl' S < l l l \  
9-· ( ;ol ld · 1  i m e' 
I 0-- A n d y.(  ; r i  lli 1 h 
1 2 - Se\a l l l l' S i tTl'I 
1 5 - l l • 1 rrY D a y '  
1 6 � · 1  h e  I ·  v c n i n g  R e p o r t  
1 7 - /\ BC N Cll \ 
3 X - - l 'a n 1 i l y  l · rn d  
S : 30 11 . 111 . 
2 - N BC N c11 ' 
3 . 1 0-- C BS N rn ' 
4- I D rea m o r  .J ea n n ie 
9-- D i d  V a n  D y k e  
1 5 . 1 7 - N e " ' 
1 6- (  ) V l 'r 1 - :"y 
.1 8 - /\ BC l\ c11 ' 
(1 :00 11 . 11 1 .  
2 , 3 , 1 0 , 3 8 -- N rn ' 
4--( · a ro l  B u rn l' l l a n d  h i c n d '  
'! - <  >dd ( o u p k  
1 2 , 1 6- ·D i d  ( ·a v c 1 1 
1 5 - N llC N l'll ' 
1 7 - S i .x  l\ I i l l i o i 1  Dl l l l a r  I\ I a n  
(1 :30 p . 111 . 
2 . 1 5 -- N e 1' 1y 11 l·d ( ; a n i e  
3 - 1\ 1 /\ S l l 
4 - T h c  B o b  N l'll h a rl S h o 11 
9- ( ·a ro l  B u rn e l l a n d  F r i e n d '  
I 0- · 1  h rc e ' '  /\ ( · r o 11 d 
1 2 , 1 6- 1\ k N t' i l / l  l' l i r l 'r R.c p o n  
3 8 - < · rn ." W i 1 ' 
7 : 00 p . 11 1 . 
2 . 1 5 -- D i l ' r e n l  S t ro k e' 
3 , 1 0- Y a h h a  D a h ha Doo 1 1  
4 - S a n d ro rd a n d  S o n  
9- \ l ov i c :  '" I  h e· N b 1  \ ' [c 1 i n 1 "  
( 1 97 5 )  /\ n  i n v a l i d  i '  1 h c t a rge l  
ror a k i l k r .  ( ' a r ro l l  lla k l· r  
1 2 - · 1 11 i l i g h 1  / n n c  
l 6 - Vv' a , h i n g 1 n n  W e c k  1 1 1 
R c v i c11 
1 7  , 3 8 - \\' m i d  Ser ie'  
7 : 30 11 . m .  
2 . 1 5 - l I c l l l l ,  I a r r y  
4 - /\ I I  i n  1 h e  I · a m i l y  
1 2 , 1 6- \\' ; t l l  S 1 rcc1  Wed 
H : OO 11 . m .  
2 , 1 5 - R o d fo rd F i k' 
.1 . 1 0- D u k e' o r  l l u 1a rd 
1 2 - W a , h i n g l o n  W e c k  i n  
R e i  i 1· 11 
1 6- ·1 he Sca r k l  I c 1 1 n  
H : JO p . 111 . 
4 - U r < · 1""' 
'!- l\ l l l \ i e :  ' " ! he S 1 r,1 n g n  ; 1 1 1 d  
Dea d l y  < >1-c 1 1 1Trnce ' '  ( 1 97 4 )  /\ 
l a m i l y  i' 1 e r rn r i 1 ed hv a 
1 n y , 1 e r i < H I \  l " >rce II h e n  I he� ·  
1 1 H1 \  L' i 1 1 1  n 1 he ir  I l l'\\ h 1 1 1 1 1 e .  
R o hen S i a d·, \ ' e ra l\ l i k' 
1 2 - B o n ; 1 1 e n 1 1 1 1T ( "H 1 ' l l n l l' r  
· 1  ra i d  
'J :OO p . 111 . 
3 ,  I O- Da l la '  
1 2 -- 1\ l m i l' :  " ' l h e S e cr e t  
/\ g c· n 1 "  ( 1 93 6 )  /\ l l'rcd l l i l ­
c h cod 1 h r i l k r  ' t a rr i n g  l 'e l c r  
I o rt T .  R n h c n  Y o u n g  
1 6- /\catk m y  I eader'  
I O : OO 11 . 111 . 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 . 1 5 , 1 7-- N Cll \ 
1 6-- 1\ I m· i c· :  . . .  , he B r i de l l i' 
F ra n k 1· n , 1 t' i n "  ( . 1 93 5 )  S 1 a r r i n g  
H o r i '  K a r l n l ,  ! ' I sa I a n d1e\ 1 1· r  
3 8 - 1 1  oga n ' s  I l c rnc·, 
1 0:30 11 . 111 . 
2 ,  1 5 -- .l l l h n n y  ( ·a r s o n  
3 - - 1\ l ni· i l' :  " ' l h e  K i d  F r o n . 
B ro o k l y n "  ( 1 946)  Da n n y  K a yl 
fl<Hl ra 1·, a m i l k m a n  11 h n  
Phi Sig Fish Fry 
i n  conjunct ion with 
B.J .  's Junction 
2 5 (  Beer 
7 1 8  jacl<son 
( r ight of f  the square) 
Saturday , October 1 3 
from 1 0  a .m  . . -6 p .m .  
Live Entertain1nentl 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN 
Smoker.'s 
choice : Var. 
2 Listing 
3 Highway 
feature 
4 -- tizzy 
· 5 Leaves in the 
lurch 
6 With 15 Across, 
misfit 
7 --del Este 
8 Take a cab 
9 Ordinal ending 
10 Shelley, for one 
11 Of an element 
12 Costumes 
1 5  
1 7  
20 
23 
37 
41 
44 
47 48 
50 
52 
14 Pine-tar 
hydrocarbon 
15 S . A .  rodent 
16 Knock heeder 
21 Evergreen 
22 Fun and games 
24 Nuclear 
reactors 
25 British 
carbines 
27 Drive off 
28 Good feeling 
30 Views 
31 Washington 
State athlete 
32 Ornamental 
clasps 
4 5 
34 
51 
53 
For  a nswers, see Pi:l9e 1 1  i n  the N ews 
com 
36 Click 
38 Short ja 
48 Pitcher 
42 Haute 
French 
depart 
43 Fine fi 
45 Dilute 
46 Did the 
48 Narrati 
Abbr. 
49 Psychiat 
charge 
hecnmc'' a p r i 1 e  ri g h t e r 
9-- 1\ I m  i e :  " O n e  I\ l i l l i o n  Y c a r '  . 
l l . C . "  ( 1 966)  S t a r r i n g  .l n h n  
R i c h a rd s o n  a n d  R a q u e l  W e l c h  
1 0-'- N ll /\  B a .,_k e 1 h a l l :  I " ' 
/\ n gl'IL' '  I a k c r'  " ·  I he S a n  
D i cg.o < · 1 i rrcr' 
1 2 -- A BC N C ll \ 
1 7 - B i g.  \ ' a l ley 
1 7  , 3 8 - (  · 1 i a r l i e ' ,  A n g e l '  
1 1 : 30 p . m .  
4-- 1\ t m  i e  
l l : SS 1i . m .  
3 8 - 1\ l o v i c :  " Five  < ; a 1 c' 1 11 
I ! e l l "  ( 1 95 9 )  R ed ( ·rn" tl 11c1 <11'\ 
a n d  n u r�c� a rc rr i�oiu .. ·r, 1 t f  
C ' h i nc'c g u e r i l la \ .  D11 1 ' ;n, 
\ l i d 1 a c b ,  l ' a l r ic ia  < h1 cn '  
�<Q> <Q>���<Q><Q>��� 
f · . cAvi 9mlitatlovi 
� . to l gtudenfu and gta�� 
� to atte"d j S'he C(JaQQ CZfegtwaQ 
! Saturday, 
i October 1 3, 1 979 l � Have fun l f Downtown Charleston ! 
§ Singers, Dancers, German Band, 
§ Cl . M . .  § · · owns, ag1c1ans 
!Continuous Entertainment 
i 9 :30 a.01.-4:30 p.nt. 
§ 
§ Food Stands , Crafts ! Demonstrations 
� Rain Date: Sunday_ October 1 4. § - from 1 :00 until closing 
�����<Q>��<Q><Q><Q>-�<Q><Q><q>�<Q>��  
n the Verge 
Week end Viewing 
ATURDAY 
9:00 a . m .  
1 5-Super Globet rott ers 
M averick 
9:30 a . m .  
1 5-New S h m oo 
, JO- Popeye · 
I O:OO a . m .  
1 5-Flash Gordon 
Movie :  " C a p t a i n  Blood" 
1 935)  Errol Fly n n ,  Oliv ia  de 
avil l<tnd 
Movie: " Francis  i n  t he 
aunted H ouse" ( 1 956) A 
! k ing m u le solves a m ys t ery i n  
hau n t ed ho use . M i ck ey 
ooney 
7 ,38-Spider W o m a n  
I 0:30 a . m .  
1 5-Godzilla 
, J O- Fat  Albert 
7 ,38-Scooby and 
doo 
t l :OO a . m .  
1 5 - J o h n n y  Quest 
Scrap-
, JO-Jason of S t ar Command 
7,38-Weekcnd S pecia l :  " T h e 
ontest  K i d  S t r i k es Aga i n  
1 1 : 30 a . m .  
1 5- J et son s  
, J O-Super 7 
Charlando 
7 ,38-World Ser ies 
1 2: 00 
- I ndiana Ou t doors 
Movie :  · ' T h e  E v i l  o r  
nkenstei n "  ( 1 964) l ' e t c r  
ashing 
Movie:  "The Eag le and The 
wk"  ( 1 950) T w o  men t ry t o  
op a French p la n t o  a n n e
.
x 
exas. J o h n  Pa y ne ,  Dcn m s 
'Keefe 
l-C i ty L i fe 
1 2:30 p . m .  
-W i ld World of Smnts  2 
, I 0-30 M i n utes 
5-Ass ign ment  1 5  
t :OO p . m .  
Nashvi l le  o n  t h e  Road 
M o v i e :  " N o t  A b o v e 
pie ion "  Conclusion 
Face t o  Face 
Red Ba l loon 
1 :30 p . m .  
Porter Wagoner 
Comeback 
Dr. Hopp and Friends 
We're N u mber I ?  
2 :00 p . m .  
Gospel Singing J u b i lee 
Cou n t ry 90 , ,  Movie: " W o l f  Larsen 
8) Barry Sul l ivan,  Peter  
ves 
Homest y le  C ham p i on s 
-Consu l t a t i o n  
M o v i e :  " M o ri t u r i "  ( 1 96 5 )  
orld War 1 1  d r a m a  s tarr ing  
rlon Brando,  Y u l  B r y n n e r  
2 :30 p . m .  
Mov i e :  " A b b o t t a n d  
ello M eet T h e  i n v i s i b l e  
. .  ( 1 95 1 ) 
Wres t l i ng 
Frees t yle 
J S-C o l l e g e F o o t  b a l l  
y :  Ok lah oma Sooners v , .  
s Longhorns 
3:00 p . m . 
l .DS World C o n ference 
3 : 30 p . m .  
3 ,  I O- Spor t s Spec t acu la r 
1 2-Sneak P revie\\'s 
1 6- l dea T h i n g  
4 : 00 p . m .  
4 - M o v i e :  " Br a n ded " ( 1 95 1 )  
W es t ern s tarr ing A l a n  I .a d d ,  
M ona Freem a n  
9 - S o u l  Tra i n 
1 2 - M o v i e :  " B u l l d n g 
D ru m m o n d  Comes Bad . .  
( 1 93 7 )  J o h n  H oward , J o h n  
B a r r y m ore 
1 6- Frees t y le 
4:30 p . m .  
4- Dragnet  
1 5 -0dd Couple 
1 6- Feel i ngs  
5 : 00 p . m .  
2- H ee H a w  
'I - W h a t  Do Y o u  Say? 
4-This Week i n  Baseba l l  
9--Good T i m es 
I O- W i l d  K i ngdom 
J 5 -Sa t u rday R epor t 
1 6- Foo t s t eps 
5 : 30 p . m .  
'I 1 0- C B S  News 
4:._l .ove A mer i ca n S t y k  
9 - D i c k  Y a n  Dy k e 
1 2- Field on Fields 
1 5 - N ews 
1 6- Black D i m ensi o n s _ 
6 : 00 p . m .  
2 3 J O- News 
4:._:( i e o r g i a C h a m p i o n s h i p 
W rest  I i  rig 
9-0dd C ou p le 
1 2- Academ y Leaders 
1 5 - H ee H a" 
1 6- l n  t h e  P u b l i c  I n t eres t  
1 7- 1 .awrence W e l k  
·3 8 - 1 . ucy/ Desi H o u r  
6 : 30 p . m .  
2- P op G oes t he Cou n t ry 
3 - F a m i l y  Feud 
9-Carol B u rn e t !  and Fr iends  
I 0-G u i n ness (iame 
1 6- H ere's  T o  Your H ea l t h  
7 :00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 - C h ips 
3,  1 0- Wo rk i ng S t i ffs 
9- 1\ l aud e 
1 2- A u s t i n  C i t y  L i m i t s  
1 6- N ova 
1 7 , 3 8 - R opers 
7 : 30 p . m .  
3 , 1 0- Bad Ne" s Bears 
9- Peop le To Peop le 
1 7  3 8 - Detec t ive Sch oo l ' 
8 : 00 p . m .  
2 1 5 - B J  a n d  t he Bear 
3 '. 1 0 - B i g  S h a m u s ,  l . i ! ! l e 
S h a m u s  
4- Pop (i oes t he Cou n t ry 
9- H ee H a "  
1 2  1 6- B leac hcr B u m s  
1 7  '.3 8 - L ove Boa t 
8:30 p . m . 
4- T h a t  Nas h v i l l e  J\ J w,ic  
9 : 00 JI . Ill .  
2 ,  1 5 - 1\ l a n  Ca l led Sloane 
3 I O- P a r i s  
4:._ A t l a n t a  H a \\ · k s Bask e t bal l :  
H a w b  ' s .  t he I n d ia n a Pacer' 
9-T h e  P a l ace 
1 7  , 3 8 - 1-l a r t  to H a r t  
9 : 30 p . m .  
1 2-S i t com 
I O : OO p . 1n .  
2 , 3 ,  I 0 , 1 5 , I 7 - N e11 s 
1 2-Two R o n nies 
1 6- 1\ l ov i e :  " R ed R i v e r "  
( 1 949) Western s t a r r i n g  J o h n 
Wayne , J\ l o n t gomery C l i ft ,  
W a l t er B ren na n 
3 8 - A BC N c i1 s  
I O : I S  p . m .  
1 7- A BC N e11·s 
3 8 - PT I C l u b  
1 0 : 30 p . m .  
2 .  J ·i - S a t urday N i g h t  l . i 1 ·e  
.'1 - \ l ov i e :  "A J\ l i n u t e t o  
I '  r a y "  ( 1 967)  W e s t e rn  s t a r r i n g 
..\ n h u r  K e n n edy a n d  R o bl'r t  
K 1 a n 
9 �  J\ l o v i e :  " T h e  H o r s e  
Soldiers" ( 1 95 9 )  C i v i l  W a r  
a ti l  e n t u re s t a r r i n g  J o h n  W a y n e  
a n d  W i l l i a m  H o lden 
1 0- - J a c k i e  c ; Jeaso n  
1 2 --- H a rold I loyd 
1 7 - - Roald Da h l ' s Tales of t h e 
l l l ! CXpect ed · 
l l :OO p . 111 . 
I O- J\. l ov i e : "Come Ou t ,  C ·ome 
0 1 1 t "  ( 1 974)  A n  A m e r i rn n  
l < > ur i s t  i n  B ri t a i n  sea rches rnr 
hn m i s s i ng cousi n .  l . ynda Day 
< «'<lrge,  J o h n  Carson 
1 7 -Comed y S h op 
1 1 :30 Jl . m .  
4-- Rock Con cer t 
1 7 ---( i u n s m o k e  
1 2 :00 
2 -- News 
1 5 -- N ex t S t ep Beyond 
1 2 :30 a . m .  
1 5 -Ass ig n me n t 1 5  
l : OO a . m . 
4-J u k e  Box 
9- J\.l o v i e :  " C h u k a "  ( 1 967 )  
W e s t e r n  s t a r r i n g  R od Tay l or , 
E rnest Borg n i n e  
1 :30 a . m .  
4- A t la n t a H a w k s  Replay 
S l l N HAY 
I O:OO a . m .  
2- Day o f  D i scovery 
3 - A t  I ssue 
4 - H azel 
9-Ta rza n 
I O-Oral  Rober ts  
1 2- M a x  B .  N i m ble 
1 6- M i s t e r  R oger ' s  N e i g h ­
b o r h ood 
1 7 -The W a y ,  The T ru t h ,  T h e  
l . i fe 
1 0 : 30 a . m .  
2 - J i m m y  Swagga r t 
3 J O- Face t he N a t i o n  
4:._ M ov i e :  " P i l l ow T a l k "  
R oc k  ( 1 959) Comedy s t a rri  g 
H u dson a n d  Doris  Day 
1 2- B ig Blue M a rb le 
1 6- E lee t r ic Com pa n y 
1 7-G ood N ew s 
3 8 - A n i m a l s , A n i m a l \ , 
A n i m a l s 
. J l :OO a . m .  
2 - A b u n d a n t  L i fe 
3 - M ov i e :  " M ore t h a n  M ag i c " 
C o m p i l a t i o n o f  " I . o n e  
R a nge r "  ep i sodes from ' 60s 
9-Ci sco K i d  
J O- Dick  J a m ieson : Foot b a l l  
1 2-0nce U pon A C lassic 
1 5 - M eet  the P ress 
1 6- S t u d i o  See 
1 7 , 38- l ssues a nd A m wers 
1 1 :30 a . m .  
2 - N F L ' 79 
3 , 1 0- N F L  Today 
9- 1 . o n e  R a n ger 
F riday , Oct . 1 2 , 1 9 7 9 •astern News 1 1  
1 2 - F arm D iges t 
1 5 -Cap i w l ( · o n ference 
1 6-Zoom 
1 7 - C h u rc h  Sen ice 
3 8-Co l l ege Font ba l l  ' 7 9  
1 2 :00 
2 - N F I .  Foot b a l l :  P i 1 1 s b u r g h  
S t ee lers v s .  C i nd n na t i Ben ga l s 
3 - N F I  Foot ba l l :  P h i ladclph i ;1 
Faiodes 1 · s .  t h e S t . l . ou is Ca r­
d i na l s  
9- 1\ l tl\' i e :  " Dressed t o  K i l l "  
( 1 946) S h i rlock H olmes a n d  
D r .  \\'.a t son so ln: a n o t h e r  
m y s t ery . 
N i i!cl Bruce 
Bas i l R a t h bn n e ,  
I O� N F I  F o o t b a l l :  N e "  
Or leans  Sai n t s  1s . Bu crn nec·rs  
1 2 , 1 6- W a s h i n g t o n  W l·ck in  
Rev iew 
3 8 - D i rect  ions  
1 2 : 30 p . m .  
1 2- W a l l  S t reet Wee� 
1 5 - N F I  '79 
1 6- S I U  H on1eni m i n g  l ' a rade 
1 7 - C o m n i u n i t y  1 7  
3 8- U . S .  Farm R eport  
1 :00 11 . m .  
4-1\lov i c :  " A  Place i n  t he 
S u n "  ( 1 95 1 )  J\ l o 1i 1 g o 11 1 c· r y  
C l i ft ,  E l i rn be t h  T a y l or .  S h d k y  
W i n t er'  
1 2-0ld I l ou sc\\ ' or b 
1 7 - K i d s  are  Pe,iple  1 00 
3 8 - A rea Focus 
l :JO p . m .  
9- 1\ l ov i e :  " S o n g  o f  t he T h i n  
!\ I a n "  ( 1 94 7 )  J\ l ys t cry s 1 a rr i 1 1g 
W i l l i a m  Pn\\ cl l ,  J\ 1 y rn a  I ''Y 
1 2 - N a t i o n a l  ( ; e o g ra p h i c 
S ped a l  
1 6- l l l i n o i s  A rt i s t s a t  W o r k  
3 8-C i rce n Acres 
2 : 00 p . m .  
1 6- Ba r ys h n i k ov a :  t he W h i t e  
H ouse 
1 7-C o l l ege Foot b a l l  '79 
3 8 - M ovie :  " T h e  G host  and 
M rs . M u i r "  ( 1 94 7 )  A w i d o \\ ' s 
seas ide  h o m e  is h a u n t ed by a 
dead ca p t a i n .  ( ie ne Tierney,  
R e x  H a rr ison 
2 : 30 p . m .  
1 2- Bonave n t ur e  T ravel  
1 7- B ig V a l ley 
3 : 00 p . m .  
2-Sa w d u s t  T herapy 
3 , 1 0- N F I .  Foot b a l l :  Det ro i t  
I . i o n s  v s .  Cl reen B a y  Packers 
1 2- Da v i d  S u s s k i n d  
1 6- [ v e n i n g  A t  S y m p h o n y  
3 : 3 0  p . m .  
2 - N F l . < l a m e o f t he W eek 
. .  4 - M o v i e :  " H o u s e b o a t  
( 1 95 8 )  Comedy . Cary ( ; ra n t ,  
Sophia  Loren 
9 - M o v i e :  " P r i n ce V a l l i a n t "  
1 954) J a mes M a s o n ,  J a n e t 
. e igh 
1 7- M ov ie : " T he Da ug h t ers o r  
J os h ua Cabe" ( 1 972)  A t rapper 
g e t s  t h ree lad ies " · i t h  a 
2 
3 
4 
5 
9 
1 0  
1 2  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
38 
8 
1 3  
7 
1 1  
repu t a t ion I t' help  h i m  w i n  a 
homest eatU n g  dai m .  Huddy 
l' bsc'I!  
4:00 p . m .  
2 . 1 5 - Popc• J ol 1 11 Pa u l I I  i n  _t h e 
l l S  
1 2-·  l · roc k c· t 1 ' s  \ ' i c t ory ( iardcn 
1 6- · 1 hc· Sca r le t  l . c· t t c·r 
JS- . 1  ha1 '.'J a s in i lk l'\ l us ic  
.i :J0 11 . 111 . 
1 2 - h'<' l l d l  l ' h d  
.18- l la 1 1  l k1 i 11,· :  h101 h a l l  
S :OO p . 11 1 .  
2 - T \ ' - 2  K c p< > r 1 '  
1 2- W i ld , \\ ' i l d  
A n i ma l s  
\ \  n r l d  
1 5 - W i l d  K i n!'<h > 1 1 1 
1 6- T h e  I on g �ca r c· l 1  
1 7 - T h rec" '  a ( · ro1' d 
.1 8 -- A BC N e11 s 
S : JO p . 111 . 
2, 1 5 -· N BC N e 11 ' 
9- ( ; r i11 ly Ada l!J>  
1 2 - 1\ l u p pet S h '' "  
1 7 - A BC N l'" s 
.1 X - S I  I ;\  N A  N A  
<1 : 00 p . m .  
2 , 1 5 - D i s n c· y ' s  W o n d e r f u l  
W o r l d : " Ba,eha l l  l :l'l'l'I' 
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Otis goes ape, flees 
monl.t\ey business 
M ONTGO M E R Y ,  Ala.  - There's  been a lot o f  
m o n k ey busi ness l a t e l y  i n  t h e  Chisholm area o f  
Mon tgomery.  I t  al l  s tar ted when O t i s  went  a p e  -
or w o :.ild n ' t  go ape. 
Otis,  a capuchin  m o n k ey who once was a pet , 
d idn ' t  t a k e  well  t o  l i fe on M o n key I s land when he 
was sent  t o  t he M o n t gom ery Zoo . 
" H e real ly does n ' t  k now how t o  act l i k e  a 
m o n k ey , "  explai ned zoo s t a ffer Laura S t r ickland . 
She said O t i s  was sen t t o  t he zoo in hopes he would 
breed with .fou r  female capuc h i n  m o n k eys but  he 
"does n ' t  have the fa i n t es t  idea o f  what he's s u p­
posed t o  do. " 
Last  week , he baffled zook eepers w i t h  h is escape 
from t h e  is land and took to t he wi lds  of nearby 
C h ishol m .  
On Su nday,  a tas ty  o ffer ing o f  fru i t s  a n d  other  
t reat s  lu red i he fugi t i ve O t i s  in to  a cage-t ype t ra p  
beh ind a home n e a r  t he zoo . 
But  St r ickland says O t i s  won ' t  be going back 
i m mediately to M on k ey I s land , where t h ree spider 
m o n k eys appare n t l y  made his  l i fe m i serable.  
She says zook eepers fi rst  want t o  fig u re out  how 
Otis managed to swim across t he moat and c l i m b  
over t he rest rai n i ng w a l l  around t he is land . 
Tonic ca n get p ilots 
a l i tt le too h ig h  
N O R FO L K ,  V a .  - W h ile  d ri n k i ng and fly ing  
airplanes are  nqt  part icu larly compat ib le ,  t h e  Navy 
says  t he combinat ion i s  especial ly dangero u s  i f  t h e  
d ri n k  i s  a g i n  and t o n ic - main ly  because o f  t h e  
t o n i c .  
A N avy doctor s a i d  t here i s  evidence t h e  quinine 
i n  t o n ic water  can u pset equilibrium and produce 
night  bl indness,  blurred vis ion,  double vision and 
abnormal color vis ion.  
. (AP) 
Brights · 
....-:: 
Capt . M . J .  Dunne, a Navy doctor with Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology, said there are clear 
indications that even low doses of quinine can 
i m pair equilibrium and interfere with vis ion -
effects that could be disatrous for j et pilots who 
su ffer some normal disorientation in flight anyway. 
Columbus move over ' 
Le if hos_ h is own day 
P H I L A DE L H I A  - The pres ident  o f  t he Lei f 
E ricson Society  says he t h i n k s  " even t ual ly t hey ' l l  
do. away w i t h  Colu m b u s  Day . "  
" You can ' t  have t w o  guys d i scoveri ng the same 
t h i ng , "  i ns i s t s  I va r  Chis tense n ,  w h o  says· he 
received a proclamation from President Carter last  
week designat ing Tuesday as Lei f E ricson Day . 
" I  was s u rprised how m u c h  t he pres ident  real ly  
k new about  o u r  V i k i ng hero , "  C h ri s t ensen said . · 
" I t  was t h e  fi rst  t i m e  w e ' ve real ly  had some 
recog n i t ion from t h e  t o p . " 
C h r i s t opher Columbus  reached t he New W orld i n  
1492 a n d  i s ' often cred i t ed a s  t he fi rst  t o  cross t he 
A t l a n t i c ,  a c la im Norwegians  have long t ried t o  
correct . 
" Co l u m b u s  came t o  America nearly 500 years 
a fter  Ericson and t he I t a l ian  sailor needed t h ree 
s h i ps for t he t r i p , " C h ri s t e n sen sai d .  
On the Ver 
' Fash iona b le ' robber 
wea rs sl.t\ i rt and pants 
C H I CAGO - "That ' s  enough, "  said 
s t rangely dressed robber .  Then she took the moner 
and ran ,  a l though t he teller was ready to hand over 
more.  
Police were searc h i n g  today for a young woman 
who was . wearing both a pair o f  jeans and a skin 
when she robbed the P ioneer Trus t  and Savin 
Bank o f  $2,000 last wee k . 
Pol ice said t h e  woman e n tered the  bank abou 
3 : 30 p . m .  and handed a woman tel ler  a note saying: 
"This  is a s t ic k u p .  Do not press t he alarm . Giv 
m e  all your 50s, 20s and 1 0s .  No o�e will be hurt . "  
T h e  t eller handed over two b u n d les of $50 bi lls 
a n d  was get t i ng more money when the robber 
suddenly said " t h a t ' s  enough " and fled t he bank 
police sai d .  ' 
They said the robber did not i n dicate she had a 
weapo n .  · She was wearing a l arge s traw hat,  a 
button-down cardigan sweater,  a s t riped skirt over 
blue jeans,  and high heels .  
Convict vacuums up 
ma rijuana i n jo i' I  room 
M A D E R A ,  Cal i f. - A j a i l  trustie in t h is central 
California comm u n i t y  was a l i t t k  t oo thorough in 
cleaning up t h e  bui ld ing ,  a u t hori t ies say . He 
allegedly u sed a vac u u m  cleaner to suck marijuana 
t h rough a hole i n  t h e  narcot ics  departmen t ' s  drug 
s t orage room .. 
· Marij uana was fou n d  in Daniel  Camacho's sock 
about  a week · ago when h e  ret u rned from a work 
detai l ,  j ai l ers sa id .  A short  t i m e  later four to five 
o u n ces of marij uana were . reported m issing from 
t he st orage roo m .  
Police said t hey t hen fou nd a hole punched i n  the 
wall bet ween a bat h room in the cou nty 's  garage and 
t he storage room . 
For those who don't have cars put them in your dorm windows 
or on your notebooks. 
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